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~~~ ~x ' ~t __ ' e~a~ ' d_ : _C~ ' o~m~p~a~ny '~' to Flag 
. B Company Acclaimed 

Chosen As Best Drilled ' Unit 
James Haggart 

.Ne;' Register Editors 

Annou'nced . ' 

During H~no .. Awards 

Assembly Last Friday 
• • t •• 

Present Council mein-bers who were 
re-elected are Robert Fox, Barbara 

Ititchie, , Elaine Me.ndeleoil" Marion 
Saunders, Donald Fox, and' Herbert 
I" ennedy. All members are nominated 
by petttiod aJ1.d elected by 'their class. 

, -' 
M'rs. : Irene ' Jens~n and Frank Y. · 

Knapple, co:'sponsors', feel 'that being 

a hom~room rep~esentative is a train
ing gFound for- prospective Council 

members .. Thls year six homeroom 
relll'Ejse'n~lives ~ were elect.ed to the 
Councll. The CO,uncil has ' completed 

, l~ ,s!,ventll year of servi$;e at Ce!ltraL 

PrOjects uildertaken by 1he ¥1945-

.46 Council were t~e organization and 
" supervision ~ of the homeroom repre ~ 

seqta,Uves, ushers, tutors, open house, 
Student -Control: and various school 

.a'88&mblles. 
• OS:: ' 

:rhe Student Council was the spon-

·sor .. o,t Jthe "ll:girIS' part~-the Ca- , 
rousel Ball-the sale of S. 'A., Road 
Show, an<l opera tickets, 'and the man
agement of the Community Ch'est and 
Rea Cr"oss drives., Aside from 'lhese 
activities,'; the . group ' Bupports all 

s Cho()":fu~ctions and p~ojects . 

Newly elected -members of . the 
1946-47 'Student Council were an

nounced at the honor awards assem ~ 

bly .In the -auditoril,lm, Friday, May 

17, by R~dney Car lson, president of 

this year's Council. 

Donald 1i'ox, 'Herbert Kennedy, 
Harry Koch, John Merriam, and Rer

be"t ~ ~ ese w1ll represent the senior 
class. Juniors serving next year will 
be Mqriel Beebe, Elizabeth Ann Clark, 

' ~lalne Mendelson Mariofr-Saunders, ' 

and Marilyn Vlngers. 
'~ ~. . .. 
; S~phoJ;Iiore members- will be Ruth 

' :A~n Curt '!, Robert Fox, Patten Wells, 
and Barbara Ritchie. Because the 

)ilid-year , semester graduation has 
beea elfminated in the grade schools, . 
Hie s'tud-ent ,Council has altered the ' 
c.onsUtution so that all freshmen will 

be 'elected in the fall. 
">, 

:SoIJi.; - Str.ss~s EJilc.tioll 
! 

In his .talk to the Social Studies 

classes May 8, Pfc, Ralph Compton 
~ ' 45 stressed the importance of educa
tional work in the Army. Pfc. Comp

ton.was an instructor in, the Railroad 

Battalion school for quite a while and 
therefore has had a , great deal of ex

perience to back his theory.-

The showcase in Central's east hall 
has proved to. be a constant attraction 
for p\:,pils dur,ing the past week. The 
orIginator 'of the unusual display 
was Miss Geneive W. Clark , history 

:. teacher. 

The case consists almost entirely of 
souvenirs ,from 'World War II which , 

, were brought by Central pupils from 
, home to be used in the arrangement. 

The other articles were taken from 
Miss Clark's personal cQllection in 
Room 130. 

Among the contributions were a 
German helmet, a hardwood carved 
war club from the South Pacific, two ' 
kinds of grass hula skirts, a P-38 
plane made from bullet and shell 
cases, a German fiyin g cap, a..-fur fiy

Ing jacket, a Japanese surgical case 
book, and a copy of Mein Kampf: 
, There was also a Chinese doll, sev- JANE SAVIDGE 

eral small teakwood elephants, two James Haggart as managing editor, 
kimonos, one froD} K~rea and the - J a ne Savidge as editor-in-chief, and 
other from Japan, a cUP' made from Joel Bailey as news editor will head 

. a Japanese shell case, a ,Gerinan youth - the Register staff ,Qf the coming year, 
band, and several different kinds of according to an announcement made 
knives, payonets, guns, and different by Mrs. Anne Savidge, faculty adviser. 
types of insignia and money. There Jim is the junior ciass represent8.
,was a model of a German destroyer tive to. the High School Civfc C'ouncll 
which was made by a cs;ptive German and will continue next year as the 
U-Boat commander while he was senior class representative. He Is' first 
awaiting execution In Italy. sergeant in the' ROTC, a member of 

.An omcer's hat from World War I, ' the crack squad, and secretary-trea
a' small model of the USS Nautilus, surer of the NCOC. He is also a mem
and the cardboard model of a Rus- ber of the Junior Red Cross Council 
sian village were taken -from Miss -and the Junior Honor society. 

Clark's 'personal collection. Th'e col- Jane has been a feature writer and 
lection in Room 130 has been built up reporter for the Register, and has 
durmg many years and' is composed of been a member of the Junior Honor 
articles either , made or presented society for three years. She is a 
by former pupils. French club committee chairman and 

Former Students 

Receive Honors 

a member of Lininger Travel club. 

Additional Appointments Listed 
Joel has served on the Student 

Council three years, is ~ecretary of 
Colleens, a homeroom representative, 

and is a member of the Junior Honor 

Fifteen Central High school gradu- sQciety, Lininger Travel club, and 

ates were honored at the eighteenth Gentral High Players. 
annl!al University of Nebraska Hon- ' Mal!aging the sports desk will be 
ors Conv~cation, April 16, at the Uni- Herman Shyken with Melvin Rechter, 

Herbert Reese, Levnard Veltzer, and 
Robert Zevltz as his assistants. Dar
lene Nelson will cover girls' sports. 

versity Coliseum. 
Former Central pupils honored 'are 

,Penelope Anderson" W1Jliam Bade, 
Jack Berman, Marjorie Ann Christen
sen, ' Arlene Cooper, John Filkins, 

Geo.rge Walter Loomis, Jeannette 
Magnussen, Joan Ruth Marcell, Gor
don Margolin, Marjorie Anne Moore, 

Pauline Noodell, Virginia Lee Purd
ham, Joanne Augusta Rapp, and 

George Scholnick. 
These students have ranked scho.

lastically in the upper ten per cent 

of their class ,for the past two se

mesters. 

Dorothea Bennett has been appolnt-

Harvard Scholarships Awarded . 
Jonathan Goldstein and Charles 

Beber have been awarded scholar
ships to Harvard college on the basis 
of 'the hi~h grades they made in their 
college board examinations, and the 
record they maintained in high 
school. The scholarships may be re
newed if the boys ~aintain a high 
scholastic standing. 

'Seniors to Ho I'd Grad'uation' Exercises June '1 , 
More than 300 graduating seiliors 

will participate in the commencement 

exercises to be presented at 8 o'clock, 

Qn. the evening of June 1 in the Cen

tral H:igh ,auditorium . 

This service will climax the grad

uation ceremonielt-which will also in

clude the 'senior banquet and prom 

pn May 25 at the rontenelle hotel and 

the baccalaureate services, to be held 

the following Sunday afternoon at 

Kountze Memorlal church. 

Featuring songs by ' the senior en

semble and music py the school or

chestra, the commencement service 
will open with the senlQrs' processlo.n

al march, to the .music of Mendel

ssohn's "War March 10f the Priests," 

played by the orchestra . . 

ROTC OHice,. Receive Certlfica .... 
After ilIe singing of the "Star Span

gJed Banner" and the Invocation by 

Songs," and , Pauline Rudolph- will 

play the first movement of the Bruch 

Concerto In G Minor. 

Following the commencement ad

dress, given by Patricia · Ahern, the 
, program wUl end with the presenta
tion of "The House I Live In," featur

ing a choral background by the sen

ior ensemble and Jack Solomon, Bar
bara Russum, Roswell Howard, and 

Charlotte Katzman as narrators. 

Principal J. Arthur Nelson will, 

,then make the scholarship awards, 

after which presentation, Mr. William 
Kunold, president of the Board of Ed

ucation, w.lll award diplomas to the 

graduates. 

Banquet, Prom May 26 
Two reserved tickets will be given 

to each senior partiCipating in the 

commencement ceremQny. However, a 

few additional tickets may become 
,available to the graduates at a later 

date. 

the Reverend Everett E. Jackman of A week before commencement, on 
Hanscom Park Methodist church, Saturday, May 25, will come the sen

ROTC omcera will receive their cadet ior class banquet and prom, at tt.e 

ce'rUficates from Lt. Col.' Dale D. Hog- .... Fontenelle hotel from 6: 30 p.m. to 

oboon Jr.! professor of military scl- midnight. With J;'resident Jp.rry Ries 

ence and tactics. as toastmaster and Betty Caldwell as 

The senior ensemble will then pre- program chairman, the i94'6 ban

sent Bortnlansky's "GloJ'J to 'God", quet wJll have "Harmonies" as its 

"L o ~e In Grief'" by Chrlatianson , and theme. 
"Swing Low, Sweet Charl,ot" with , Fred Hill, who was princlpal of 

Roswell Howalld as soloist. Ann Hes- Central High during the graduates' 
ler will sing "When I have Sung My ,freshman year, will set the' pitch with 

I 

a speech entitled "Key Signature." 

Student toasts will follow, with 
Gordon Augustson speaking on 

"Sharps" or, outstanding events of 
the past four years; Jonathan, GQld- -

stein recalling "Flats," or temporary 
tragedies; and Margaret Knapple pre

senting "Naturals," or the humdrum 

of dally rQutine. -

Principal Nelson Concludes PrGlram 
Pri!1clpal J . Arthur Nelson will 

close with a speech entitled "The 
Staff," describing that part of high 

school life on which all notes re'!t and 
all harmony depends. Durlng' the ban

quet the boys' trio, consisting of Bob 

Johnson, Frank ThoJllas, and RQswell 
Howard, will provide "close har
mony" and the girls' trio made up 

of Ann Hesler, Donna Hoye, and 
Nancy Landwehrkamp, the "grace 

note." 

From 8 : 30 until midnight couples 

may dance to the music of the Boys' 
Town orchestra. Those wishing to 

bring dates from outside the senior 
class must obtain guest tickets from 
Mrs, Helen McConnell, senior SPQn

SOl'. 

The baccalaureate services will be 
held this Sunday afternoon at 4 
o 'clock at the Kountze Memorial 

church with Dr, Walter H. Traub pre
siding. All parents and friends of the 

graduates are Invited, and there will 

be no. reserved seats. 

Jane Savidge 

JAMES HAGGART 

ed makeup editor. Business manager 
will be Joseph Polack, and circulation 
manager will , be Eugene Hampton. 
Orvel Milder will serve as music edi
tor, and Martha Eastlack will man
age the advertising desk. 

Reporters are members Q!. the ad

vanced journalism classes. 
Those members of Journalism In 

are Louise Boiker, Jean Doran, Betty 
Edwards, and Jean Moffet. 

Reporters Named 
JQtirnalism II classes include Alyce 

Bezman, Barbara Blacker, Joan 
Byrnes, Richard Commer, Herbert 
Denenberg, Jeanne Dorothy, Nadine 
Dunn, Mary Fike, Jerry Freeman, 

Mary Fuller, and Lamar Garon. 
Also serving as reporters are Rich

ard Goldman, Mary Hanson, Jo Ann 
Koopman, Elaine Lashlnsky, Joanne 
Litz, Barbara Ludwig, Carol Mc-' 
Cready, Mayer Moskovitz, Donald 
Nogg, Evelyn Osoff, and Rosalie, 
Perelman. 

Others are Charlotte Peterson, Jo 
Anne PetersQn, Christie 'Phillip's, 

Nancy Porter, Ida · Rundell , Joyce 
Sucha;n, Bill Sykora, Shirley White, 
Geraldine Yawitz, and Juanita Young. 

Four Girls Maintain 

Straight cA' Average 
Four senior girls hold a perfect all 

" A" record to head the scholastic list 
of Central's 1946 graduates. 

Patricia Ahern, Rutli Lehmer, Pau
line Rudolph, and Phyllis Wohlner 
have maintained a perfect record 
throughout their four years at Cen
tral and are tied for first place in 
scholastic average by their 3.00 score. 

The next eleven top ranking seniors 
who have an average just below 3.00 , 
or almost an : all "A" average with 
some lower grades are Elizabeth Cald
well, Albert Feldman, Eunice Feld

man, Jonathan Goldstein, Ros:vell 
Howard , Marsha London, Robert 
Newman, Karl Niehilous, Joanne Noble, 
Joan Plotkin, and Benny Robinson. 

RoJncy Carlson Win. 

Regent;' Scholarship 
Homerooms 129 and 313 also made 

undeterminable cont~lbutions which 
together amounted to $4.20. 

Rodney Carlson, Central High 

school senior, has been awarded the 
Unlvesslty of Nebraska regents' schol
arship, EUzabeth Carignan, Albert 
Feldman, Benny"Roblnson, Alice Selg, 

and Donald Stern were awarded alter

nate scholarships. 
A regents' scholarship is worth ap

proximately $85. It pays 'Course fees 

for the freshman year at the univer
sity as long as the scholarship holder 

maintains a satisfactory record. The 
winners were chosen on the basis of 
the grade which they received in a 

three hQur examination held at Cen

tral on March 19. 
Winners of honorable mention 

were Caryl Bercovlcl , Suzanne Bock

er, Donald Green, Leona Humllcek 
Charlotte Katzman, Elaine Kolar, 
Doris Levenson, Harold Recilter, Wil
fred Rice, Leonard Seagren, Jack Sol

omon, Mary Lee Taylor, Patrick 

Thomas, Doris Weise. 

Hoyer H~ads Outstanding Platoon; F-" Wins 

Freshman Flag; Wilburn Exceptional Cadet 

Reporter Relates 

Company competition was cli
maxed Wednesday morning when 
the Central High ROTC battalion 
paraded for the last time this 

War Experiences year. In the traditionaI race for 

Edward Beatty, top-flight war and the flag, Company A, commanded 
foreign correspondent, featured a by Cadet Captatn Barney Kadi~, 
convocdtion at Creighton university, was acclaimed as the outstanding 
May 13. The assembly was held in company in the battalion. Donald 
observance Qf Journalism Day, and Fox is the first sergeant. 

was attended by the staffs of Omaha Company B, commanded by 
high scbool newspapers. Mrs. Anne Cadet Captain Leonard Seagren, 
Savidge and Register staff members was revealed as the best drilled 
attended. company. Precision in drill is one 

Mr. Beatty related some of the of the major goals in ROTC, and 
mo.re interesting experiencs Qf his for achieving this goal, the com
career during World War II, He was pany was awarded a banner for 
imprisoned in Europe by the German their guidon. 

army fo.r several months, and was ---.... liberated by the Russian forces. 

While being held prisoner by the 
Germans, Mr. Beatty kept abreast of 
military developments by means of 
radios which som~ of the inmates of 
the camp had secrstly constructed. 
One German dentist actually wore his 
radio in his mouth. The set was built 
to resemble a set ot false teeth; some 
of the teeth unscrewed to reveal tiny 
tubes, while small wires, which ap
peared to De braces, were coils, con
densers, antenna, and grounds. 

Sometimes the correspond€nts had 
a great deal of dimculty in transmit
ting their stories to the press associa
tions with which they were connected. 
Some of them bought air;)raft, and 
htred pilots to fly their "stuff" from 
the isolated battle areas. On one oc., 
casion, when the reporters were sta
tioned in Ethiopia, they even consid
ered inaugurating a relay of donkeys 
across the sands of Africa to a small, 
hamlet where a telegraph station was 
situated . They abapdoned this plan, 
however, when they realized how gar
bled the message would be after be
ing passed on by a dozen natives, none 
of whom could speak English. 

Program to be Held 

Honoring War Dead 
The Memorial day assembly honor

ing . Central High school's war dead 
will be held Friday, May 24. The pro
gram is under the supervision of Mrs. 
Elsie Howe Swanson, director of the 
a cappella choir, and Mrs. Irene Jen
sen, Student Council sponsor. 

The program WIn begin with the 
presentation of the colors by the 
ROTC. The a cappella choir will serve 
as a background Singing "America 
the Beautiful" and the "Battle Hymn 

of the Republic" while Herbert Ken
nedy, Betty Fesler, Roswell Howard, 

and Charlotte Katzman will narrate 
the song "The House I Live In." Ann 
Hesler and Joe Dewell will sing solos. 
Ann will sing the "Twenty-third 
Psalm" and Joe will sing "The Trum
peter." Betweeen the two solos the 
purpose of the assembly will be giv
en. 

The two senior Student Council 
girls. Joanne Noble and Margaret, 
Knapple, will place one red rose in a 
vase as each name of a Central war 
dead is called, The choir will end the 
program by ' singing "Salvation." 

Seventy-two Centralites have paid 
the supreme sacrifice in Word War 
II . The parents of these war dead 

have been invited to attend the as
sembly. 

Seniors Win Scholarships 
Four more scholarships have come 

to senior students on May 20, accord
Ing to. Principal J . ArthurNelson. Joan 
Plotkin won a scholarship to the Uni
versity of Denver, and Leona HUlll
lIcek won one to Creighton university. 

' Rodney CarlsQn won the alternate 

scholarship for the National HQnor 
Society competition, and Jonathan 

G'oldstein received a certificate of 

merit in the same competition. 

Platoon competition was won 
by the second platoon of Com
pany A under the Command "of 
Cadet First Lieute~ant John 

- Hoyer. Lieutenant Hoyer- was 
presented a cup on b~half of his 
unit. 

Freeman Heads Best Sqllad 
Best squad award was made to the 

first squad, first platoon, Company D, 

commanded by Cadet Staff Sergeant 
Jerry Freeman. Sgt. Freeman re
ceived the CUll on behalf of his squad, 
while each member of the squad was 
presented with lj. ribbon. 

The highest award that can be pre-, 
sented to any first year cadet is that 
of being acclaimed as the battalion's 
outstanding private. This year the 
honor goes to Cadet' Pfc. Victor Wil

burn. For his .excellence in drill, Pfc. 
Wilburn received a medal on behalf . 
Qf the battalion. 

Bloomquist Leod. Company to Victory 
The freshman fiag was won by 

F reshman Company !':lo. 1, under the 

command of Cadet Captain Russell 
Bloomquist. Captain Bloomquist re
ceived the fia~ for the company. ' 

James Kremers is the first sergeant. 

Twenty-eight red and black cords 
were presented to the outstanding 
members of the band, The presenta

tion of these cords was just started 
this year. 

Bronze marksmanship medals were 

presented to those cadets who scored 
11 0 poi~ts or more during firing on 

the rifie range. Gold ' sharpshooter 
medals were presented to those who 
scored 120 points or more, and silver 
expert medale were presented to the 
cadets who scored 130 pOints or more. 

All first and se.cond year cadets were 
given the opportunity to fire on the 

rifie range this year, so that they 

would be able to compete for the 
medals. 

Assignments Announced 
The concluding event of the' parade 

was the announcement of' next year's , 

assignments. Burkett Van Kirk was 
announced as acting batta,lion com- ' 
mander, while Robert Olsen will serve 
as acting battalion adjutant. 

Acting company commanders are 
Donald Fox, Company A ; Harry Koch, 

Co.mpany B; Congdon Paulson, Com
pany C; and James Haggart, Com
pany D. Acting first sergeants are 

Peter Randall, Company A; David 
Cloyd, Company B ; Gerald Lepinsky, 

Company C; and Robert Rusk, Com
pany D. 

Acting freshman company com

manders are James Kremers, F-l; 
John Merriam, F-2; and Henry Byrne, 

F-3. Acting first sergeants are Rich
ard Billig, F-1; John Sage, F-2, and 
Max Maire, F-3 , Marvin Hornstein , 

will be acting commander of the band. 
The annual federal inspection, con

ducted by officers of the Second 
Army, was held yesterday on the pa
rade grounds. The inspecticn was 
preceded by a review, and followed 

' by an inspection of the companies. 
After the inspection of the com

panies was completed, pracUcal work 
was started. As soon as the practical 
work was completed, theoretical work 
was taken up. 
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June Ballad 
As we of the class of '46 step up to receive our 

diplomas, we look forward with joy and hope and a 
little anxiety to the long-awaited future now so 
oppressively close upon us. The thrill of graduation 

is bitter-sweet; we are eager for the fun and cere
mony which will mark the end of high school even 

as 'we regret somewhat the loss of the four years 
which we have squandered with .such little thought. 

We remember all -girls' parties and impressive 
military balls, student assemblies, the bustle of 
the Register office, and our own senior play. And 

closely related and bound to our thoughts of all 
these events are memories more grim--of Pearl 
Harbor, D-day, the death of Roosevelt, the atomic 

bomb, and final victory. 
Pleasant as these four tempestuous, care-free 

years seem in retrospect, we nevertheless find a 
greater pleasure in visualizing the world into which 
we have graduated. We have faith, because we are 
young, in a future whose ability to justify that faith 

depends upon ourselves. 
Since we do recall now so clearly the teachings 

. of those who have struggled to equip us with knowl
edge and high iaieals, we can resolve to remember 
them always by accepting the duties as well as the 

privileges of a democracy. Because we do remember 
so vividly the horrors of war, we must see that no 
other class will graduate with such memories of 

killing and destruction . 

The Bookshelf 
THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF 

WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE 

When " Willie" White's 

father put him to work 

as printer's devil of the 

Eldorado, Kansas, Democra,t, the bored boy deserted to 

go swimming. And that was William Allen White's entry 

into journalism. Sixteen years later , W : A. White, smug 
owner of the Emporia Gazette, wrote a reactionary edi

torial labeled "What's the Matter with Kansas? " 
The autobiography of this country editor is really an 

encyclopedia of midwestern life; it contains a smattering 

of everything from a Tom Sawyerish boyhood to disCUS.

sions of economics with presidents of the United States. It 

is the story of a boy who "betrayed" his dead Democratic 

father by becoming a Republican in order to get into rail

road-bossed Kansas politics. "What's the Matter with 
Kangas?," a big gun in the campaign of 1896, made the 

already. well-known country editor a national political 
figure. This Republican was the man who drove the Klan 

out of Kansas, and the pacifist who fought the isolation

ists. When the blind conservative changes to the liberal 

progressive friend of, Theodore Roosevelt, the book be-
. comes a vividly personalized history of- American pol

itics. 
Bu t the book is a lso the story of the happy family man 

and the father whose tribute to his dead dau ghter Mary 

has become an American classic. It is a' tale of the m an 
who a lways came to common-sense conclusions, although 

sometimes too late-the tale of the man who r emained 

a country editor and became a national figure. 
" This autobiography . . . is necessarily fiction, " apol

ogizes White in his preface. And then, with businesslike 

zest, he reports his birth on February 10 , 1868. Indeed, ' 
for the most part, the book is more alive than most novels. . 

White review~ 'his life with a robust nostalgia, laughingly 

criticizing the naive young editor who was just a typical 

~ American lost in the upheavals of the last 75 years. This 

scatterbrained confusion is ~een in the account of the 

summer when White and his friend, Vernon Kellogg, 

edited the Lawrence, Kansas, newspapers. White edited 
the Democratic Tribune and Kellogg, the Republican 

Journal. And the apathetic owner of the publications made 

tbem reporters on each other's papers! 

The book is tops- only don't try to read it at one 

sitting or even three. It's too long for that, and reading it 

through is like reading a Sears-Roebuck catalog. 

Jonathan Goldstein 
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The Latest Wrinkle 
W e are dedicating this, ou r:. last column of guff, to all 

you idiots of the f!ltu re senior class and to all you lucky 

ones who are departing before it's too late. 

We see the chic Oarol Munger upholding her title of 
Best Dressed in a beau tiful gold wool cardigan suit which 

has one large button at the waist .. 'Monk's blouse is of 
white cotton with 'a row of flowers appliqued about the 

nec.!<-. . 

Sighing over memories of days gone by is Barb GUinsky, 

lOoking fresh as a daisy 'iIi a cool light blue dress of 

waffle-pique which has white fiower designs and a wh.ite 

bow accentuating the neckline. Gloria Luckett wears a 
grey rayon dress with large white polka-dots which has 

cap sleeves and an open collar ... the dres's has a double 

row of polka dots running up the skirt to simulate an 

opening. 

Pat Ahern sheds one small tear as sh e thinks of life 
beyond the Bastille ... . Pat's dress is a melon-colored 

rayon which has cap sleeves and a gatbered skirt . . . 

a buge flop py bow-tie is set at the v-neckline. Joanie Land
wehrkamp wears a summer cotton of green and white 

check~ ... double rows of ric-rac edge the round neck 

and decorate the full skirt. 

Th'e up and coming stylish miss of the Junior .class, 

Sal Wills ie, displays her favorite' ensemble in the form 
of a light aqua dress-maker suit. The jacket has tailored 

lines and one button at the waist, and the skirt has one 
plea t in front . ,Joel Bailey wears a pleated skirt of grey, 

white, and aqua plaid and a matching cardigan sweater of 

grey. 

We couldn't do justice to our last column without say
in g something about the green eyelet pique dresses of 

Hex and ZalUlY worn at the May Madness .. . the neckline 
is round and the sk irt is deeply gathered . .. cap sleeves 

a nd an in-set belt complete the ensembles. 

With that we leave you for another year, 
Zanny Bockes and Janie Savid&,e 

Ding Dong Ditties 
Sweetheart of All My Dreams ........................ Mary Kay Ashford 

A 11', Sweet Mystery of Life ....................................... Maggie Knapple 

Come to Baby, Do ................................ ............................ Mitzi and Jack 

Laugbing on tbe Outside, 
Crying on tbe Inside ....................... ,.. ....................... Marti Rumel 

You Brought a New Kind of Love to Me ......... Joyce and Karl 

I Don't Know Enougb About You .......................................... Flnals 
Coax Me a Little Bit... .................... _ ...................... _ .... _ ....... _ .... _ ...... Hex 

Where Did You 
Learn to Love? .................. Joe Dewell and Shirley Nelson 

Prisoner of Love ................................................ · .......................... _ ........... Focht 

All Through the Day ............................................... _ ....................... Trouble 
Patience and Fortitude ......................................... _ ........... Judy and Liz 

At L as t .................................................... _ .................................. _ .. Graduation 

Jim ................................................................... : ......................... Joris Deveraux 

Happy Go Lucky ...................................................................................... .Dud a 

Bell Bottom Trousers .................. .............................................. , .... Jo Vinci 

Stormy Weather ............. ................. .......... ... : ................ Senior Skip Day 

Everybody's Sweetheart ............................................... .Joanne Noble 
Fresh as a Daisy .................. ................................................... Marge Putt 

I'Io a Shy Guy ................................................................................ ,Jerry Ries 

All Alo6ne and Lonely ....................... : ................................. ... Ain 't We All 
At Least You Could Say Hello ........... _ .................................. _ ........ Jtoz 

Lee Taylor 

Sir-na~e$ 
Dear Smitty: 
Friday KIUght I had a Day-te with Thomas. (Wow!) H e 

had a Stryking new Karr. I had on my new Taylored Kelly 

Green dress. It had a Lacy collar and Thomas said I 

couldn 't have looked }'-' Iner. We saw a Disney movie called 

Diamond Street. After the movie things didn ' t go Wright. 

The motor began to Putt and the Sparkplugs Byrned ~t. 
We Parked the Karr and Saundered Downs t.he Street to 

'Hunt fot help and foun<lf{;urselves in front of the Black· 

s tone. As we Vaucked up it started to Hale so we went in 
to get Drier. "I'M'Ungery," 1 said, as I smelled the Cook

ing Rice. I couldn' t decide whether to order Champine 'n 

-"" Fish'er a Koch and Hamberger. 
The Porter Rumeled in a Stern voice. " Don 't be so 

Pokey." "Be Kinder to me," I Howard, as I racked my 

Brain to decide. After I Flip-ped a Pelmie to make up my 

mind I felt I was too well Fid and said, "Well-man, I'm 

Fu n-~wa y with you! " "Oh PShaw,'" he said, "Hanger." 

I wanted Thomas to Bashua the Porter with a ' Bockes of . 

Dandy Barrs. "Willsie about that," Savidgely yelled the 

Porter as he showed his Vingers of Steele, "I was once a 

Bowman.~' "Let's Joe," yelled Thomas, Pullen me out. We 

'Bushed. the Karr down the Lowe HOI and my Noble hero 
Turnered on the .ignition and started home. "You're such 

a Wiseman," I s;tid Wlnstromly, "Will you Maire-y me?" 

"You can't Correll me that way," said Thomas, "cau.se I'm 
a ~"'reeman." But Eustice's a good kid." So I didn 't worry 

because I k.new I'd Merriam 'Some Day. 

Musical Notes 
The new musical fa'ntasy turned out by the Walt Disney 

studio is entitled "Make Mine Music .. " It is made up of a 

series of ten different cartoons, each of a separate nature 
ranging from tone poems to opera, comedy, and jazz. 

Among the artists who recorded their voices on the sound 
track are Nelson Eddy, Andy Russell, Dinah Shore, and 

the Benny Goodman crew. By far the most outstanding 

sequence is "Without Yo~ " by Andy Russell: the story 

of a los t love, featuring Andy's v oice singing in the back

ground as a beautiful fantasy of c'olors and designs takes 

place on the screen. Benny Goodman and the boys take 

part in "All the Cats Join In," which should pro:vide en

joyment for ·the teen-agel's. 'J'he entire production, though 
not compar~b l e by any means to "Fantasia, " is very en

joyable and capable of bringing ninety minutes of solid 

entertainment. 
The Glenn Miller band under the direction of Tex 

Beneke, which' visited Omaha recently, was certainly up 

to the standards they set before thE{ loss of Glenn him

self. The band features a .new string section; something 
Glenn intended to bring back with him UPOJ;l his return to 

civil ian life. Tex is in top form as before, and the 

new vocal group, the Crew Chiefs, is comparable to the 

Modernairres in voice, blend, and style. The male vocalist, 
Artie Malvin, and the female vocalist, Lillian Lane, are 

fine and undoubtedly due for fame. The band played those 

old tunes that bring back so many memories: "In the 

Mood," "Tuxedo Junction," "Chatanooga Choo Choo," and 

" Kalamazoo. " Some o.f the new arrangements full of the 

old Miller style which have been recorded lately include 
"Hey Ba Ba Re Bop," "Strange Love," "I'm Headin' for 

Cali.fornia," "Cynthia's in Love," and "The Wiffenpoof 

Song." . 
Best of luck and a final thirty 'to all. 

Steve Swartz 

Centr.1 Pro file 

You and Me 
Central Pro file 

" What did the first defense bill provide?" or "Did 

Russia want Iran for the oil?" are typical questions that 

Lee Taylor worries over eve ry Monday morning . Home

room is dedicated to 

the preparation of the 

American Observer 

test first hour. 

Mary Lee became 

Lee four years ago 

wben it was the style 

for eigh th graders 

not to be sweet. Lee 

wanted to follow the 

style so she curtailed 

her name. Now she's 

back to the eighth 

grade again because 

th e senior class voted 

he r "Sweetest." 

When you look at 

Leo you always find 

a re too much trouble 

two ID ' bracelets on 

het left arm. She says 

they haven't been off 

since last fall . "They 
to put on. " Other than the two bracelets, she wears no 

jewelry excep t one silver band ring . 

A bugbear iu her life is her hall'. She wants to change 

th e style but she can't find a becon;ling one. In the sum

mer the long da rk tresses get pretty hot on her neck, but 

sh e never has the courage to cut them, 

Lee is ove rly fond of tomatoes and thinks she. could 

live on them. She dislikes ice cream but eats sundaes for 
the toppiu g, especially chocolate. To be right, her day 

must start 01'1' with a cup of tea , brewed in true Irish 

fashion. 

She basn ' t missed being in a thing this year. Next to 

the Military Ball , the senior play was the most fun, al

thou gh th e vi ll a in , Blue Carstenson, shoved her around 

until s he had black a nd blue spots on her arms. Lee has 

th e honor of being the only senior girl that has marched 

a ll of her fo ur years in the coronation of Miss Central. 

H er honors aren't only extracurricular. Lee has been 

on the Junior Honor society twice and this year she was 

e l cted to Natio na l Honor. The Studen t Council 'claimed 

her services fo r two years. This year she is a member of 

National Thespians and the Choir. She's also the "other 
halC" of the profi le-writing team . 

Now that the wonderful activities and honor!! of high 

Rchool are over, she must start the battle all over again 

next year at Nebraska. Her on ly complaint against Cen
tral is, "I bave to leave it." 

Margaret- Knapple 

( 

Margaret .. KnllPple 
Lost- one small black cocker spaniel. Answers to the 

name of Inky. Please notify Maggie Knapple. Reward . 

The above is to be taken in all seriousness because 

Maggie really has lost 

her dqg and will ap

preciate any informa

tion leading to Inky's 

return. 

The feminine half 

of Central 's ideal sen

ior couple and the tall 

and blonde half of 

this writing team is 

an exuberant gal with 

a happy. penonality. 

Her' spontaneity was 

well exhibited at the 

Military Ball t his 

year. When she heard 

the annquncement 

that Pat had been pro

moted to the rank of 

captain, she let loose 

a scream heard round 
Peony. 

Maggie laves to go 
steady, as witness the fact that except for five months of 

last year she has dated one .person or another exclusively 

since she was a sophomore. The last eight months have 

been devoted to that captain. The happy foursome-Pat 

and Maggie, and Rod and Joannie- have hardly missed 

a F riday or Saturday night together in those . 8 months. 
Maggie hates to try new things. She 'd much rather stick 
to the old reliables like Pat and fruit salad . 

Maggie's done very well too as the vice-president of the 

Student Council, as a member of the Junior Honor so

ciety for two years, and as a member of the National 
Honor /!ociety. 

The prospects for an exciting summer for Maggie are 

g reat. She's going to Arkansas to work in a summer re

sort. This will be the first time Maggie's been any. farther 

away from home than Columbus, so she hopes to get used 

to worldly ways before she goes away to William Wood 
college next fall . 

Maggie has beel!- raised on a steady diet of sports. With 

her father as athletic director for Central and the rest of 

the family definite enthusiasts , she couldn ' t help but 

grow up loving the outdoor life . At the age of five she 

had her first crush on a football player her father brought 

home for dinner one or two nights every week: " He was 

tall and blond,. a lot like Pat. In fact , everything seems 
to lead up to Pat. " 

And so does this with the answer to the que ry, "What 

made you like Maggie at first?" Pat's reply, "I didn't-
at flrst! " Lee Taylor 

Wed~elday , May 22, 1946 

Unclergr~uncl 
dearest stoodents -

here we go for the last time, so take heed, chi!lun , wll il l' 

we review the high ligh ts and low li fe o f th e yea r 

this is really a very sad and sentimental moment in 0111' 

lives . . . it was when we looked inside our brand new, 

gorgeous (plu g) o-books 'n discovered our own sh inill ~ 

CO.llntenances that we finally realize~ for the firs t tinl\' 

tbat we 're actually about to take leave of these hall ow"d 

balls 0 ' learning . .. seems Hke just a couple of days agu 

that we were tossing bouquets to sticka and (ocht for 

their be rnhardt and barrymore r enditions in " d ol1lJl~ 

trouble" .. . among the many fa13cinating incidents during 

teachers ' convention were the creation of the far-fanl eu 

"ghost on the bridge" , .. rite about then most ever )' 

male in the basti,lle was trying to discover if his soul-mat(; 
cou ld "ting" (surprised, weren' t ya, fellas?? ??) .. 

came the opera and the terrific success. of mrs. swanson. 

1'0Z, joan, and the entire crew aboard "h.m.s. pinafor.· " 

. .. after which a: mass number of victims (commo"l ) 

referred to as th e senior class) were escorted to the execu · 
tion cham ber for a king size dirty trick known as th e j'I._ 

fresher math aud en!l'lish tests . . . then came final s alid 

our american history test entitled "the rise and fa ll of th, 

roman empire" with an alternate choice of " '46 reason 

why i love, worship, and idolize my american hi sllJI' :; 

teacher" in 25,000 words or more .. . with the coc taw, 

the r eign of the redheads and the fall of th e pips 

cheers, congrats, ~ n kisses were be ~towed upon ri es, 1'<)<1. 

bonehead, and gordie for being the most successful 

ballot-box stuffers o.f the senior class ... the road shrJl', 

was greeted with various cheers, ejaculations, and jealo us 

shouts (to say noth ing of muffled oaths) due to the COlli' 

bined efforts o f such peopl as delI, miller, slUitt ~ · , till ' 

bh'dmen (more often referred to as the martins and til" 

coys) , .mr. cl'own's energetic p'eop le, the band (iJlJ I; 

q uets of orcbids to yo.u, mt'. tilton, for such a marvelous 

job) 'n climaxed by the finale starring those ter rific, glall i' 

orous , dynamiC, gorgeous, people !! ! (heh, heh, yuu 

guessed it) . . . the seniors!!! . . . all the ha!III:, 

femmes cbeered like mad when at th e completion of lIJ.· 

carousel ball joannie noble was announced as our TH'\I 

miss central xli ... liz; lee, eleanore, don jack, ch ll r'i, 

bebel', ' n blue carstenson a ll threw themselves (and a !(: \'. 

odd bodies) into the spirit of "ramshackle inn" ... ai ,,' 

. 'a ll of a sudden, after an extremely dew-y senior skip day. 

we 've d iscovered that the year is over 'n done with an" 

prac tically already packed in moth balls. 

as our last word .. . remember, a ll you aspiring JU Di, ,1' 

journalists, writing a dirt column is the quickest al II] , 
surest way we know of to alienate friends and get m ud 

in your eye! . .. so take h eed ... 

love, 

Dodie Koleszal' and Pat Hicke.\ 
p.s.- we hope you didn 't ever take u s too seriousl y, ' cau ~, 

it·s all been in fuu- and honest, we love you. 

Our Last Will 
And Testament 

We, the senior class of 1946, being of sound and di s· 

pOSing mind, do hereby make, publish , and declare thi ~. 

our last w ill and testament: 

To Nancy Porter, Betty Feslel' bequeathes her title 0: 

ideal Central girl while Roz Howard hands down h i, 

equally di stingu ished appellary to Brick Paulson. 

B ett ~ · Caldwell, acclaimed by p opular vote the m O~l 

likely to s ucceed, sees Aurel Reynolds as her successOI , 

Don Fox wi ll uphold the standard established by II"" 
Carlsoll. 

To attain tbe pinnacle of popularity r eached by I'>l t 

Hickey will be the aspiration of Bobbie Dunn and ,J <"I'I ·.I 

Ries sets the same goal for Duke Mert'hun. 

Marti Runtel believes that Bobbie Ludwig best desen, , 

the title of prettiest girl , while BmUlY Auder'son declar ," 
DO~ ' l e Woods the best-looking boy. 

Ruth Lehmel' feels that Dot Ben.nett best fulfill s 1111' 

qualifications of the best student, and ,Ti~ H~ gal·t r,· 
ceives ,J onathan Goldstein's sanction. 

Tbat the best-natured gi rl of the junior class is M I\" ~ 

liay Ashford is the contention of Alice Van Brunt; Bit' 11 

Randall is positive that Jack Smith is the like ly choice f()1 

mau about town. 

,Joannie Noble believes that Fanny Sbaw exh ibits Ill, ' 

greatest amount of pep, and Dean \Vinstrom decl al'l " 
,Jake I{inel' to be the biggest blu ffer of '47. 

Liz li'lIl1away bows out of the bright footlights to af· 
fo rd H elen Holtz her due honor, while .Jaek j<'o('bt hop,., 

to have H el'b Remledy inherit his title of best actor . 

The sophistication of Joan Le l\far is willed "to ,Jan B.-d. 

flelci and Dick Bt'OOerdorp feels Dick Billig deserves hi , 

title of worst woman hater. 

Bar'bat'a Leibee is bequeathed the distinction of best 

athlete by Delol'es Hl.ghes : Corey Wright decl a res Hi e!, 

Hollamlel' to have earned a similar rating. 

Substituting fo r lVenlly orkin as the holder of til ,' 

year 's best line will be DOOie Carlson, while the m a It

counterpart of th is title is said by Jimm~ '~ Coufal to h, ' 
Dick ){night. 

Pat Ahem leaves her pai n ts to Roma Wistedt: paint i ll ~ 

with th e brushes of Ben Hadnzillet' and Geol'g'e Traub wil l 
be John Shea. 

The piano playing of ,Jacqnie Geilns has so im pressl'd 

Pauline Rudolph that she has willed "best musician " In 

he r , wb,ile Bud Campbell inherits Kay Srb's art. 

Carol Munger leaves h e r vogue styles to Sal WiIIsi .. 

and Jbll )i" em ers is g iven Sandy Bloom's title of besl 
dressed . . , 

Dot Deffenbaugh a ud Dick Duda have handed down 

their dancing degrees to Rev Lacey and Fritz Levine. 

Donna Hoye believes that Joanie Mllxen's operatic ca· 
ree l' w ill secure for he r the (ating of best VOice, whilp 

F"ank Thomas names Wayne 'rhomas as his successor . 

Zanny Bocke gives her title of mos/: personality to .JOt' l 

Bailey and Butch Wells will carryon for Bob Joh.nson . 

DodJe I{oleszar sees Sal Currey taking her rightful plact' 

a mon g the wits of ' 47, and it is Keith Cahill whom Donni!' 

Woods fee ls is most deserving of the name wittiest. 

• Ruth Stewart's ro mantic title resolves upon MJ <;kie FiJi., 

but Bud Gilmore thinks Dave Mackie will r epresent tb t' 
best caveman. 

Mal'y Ellen Fuller is the choIce of Lee Taylor to fill her 

position of the sweetest senior girl and John Hoycr is 

impressed by the good mannel'S of Burk tt Van Kil'k, 

May this prophesy come t rue-and may you fllture sen · 
iors enjoy every minute of your year of triumph! 
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That tall, blond, blue-eyed man who is usually seen 

ra rrying an armload of film containers or jars of chemicals 

around Central's halls is none other Ulan Mr. Roy Busch. 

You probably know him as a chemistry teacher and visual 

eo ucation instructor, but his friends and admirers know 

h i m better for his amiable sIl].1le, high sense of humor, 
and unique personality . . 

Our latest addj,tion to the faculty came to Central irf 

Ja nuary to teach in the' science department and to pro

Illo te the new visual education program. Before coming 

hf' re he instructed fiyers in the Army Air Force ground 

~c hool at San Antonio, Texa.s, for thirty-two months as 'a 

cOlllmissioned officer. 

E ngrossed in his hobby of photography, ' Mr. Busch 

lakes, develops, and prints his films, and also experiments 

with lantern slides, movies, and Kodachrome film. 

Through his i terest in camera!!!, he has made friends 

wit h several top fiight photographers with whom he ex-

cha nges ideas. ~ , 

Members of his' visual education class claim he is a 

cam era wizard. During a class le.cture there fiashed on 

the screen a slide of a luscious lookin,g young lady. The 

room ' was filled with whistles and wolf howls which 

quickly died out when the admire.rs learned .that she was 

the instructor's daughter! 

Despite his rather serious countenance, Mr. Busch 

heartily enjoys a .good joke. His pupils are equally func 

loving excep.t when the~find themselves the object of 

ridicule - as one bo¥ recently did. This WOUld-be Larry 

Adler ~ail forever blowing on his harmonica unt1l the' 

exasperated Mr. Busch aske-d him one day to give the 

class a performance. 
Tea~h ing, however, is not all sweetness and light, and 

Mr. Busch does' not enjoy perpetual pranksters ' in his class. 

Like every average American, our 'scientist likes to go 

places, see people, and do things. A nation-wide traveler, 

he prefers <the climate of s~uthern United States, and 

hopes to winter there sometime in the future. 

It's back to- the old grind for Mr. Busch this summer 

as he plans:"to attend Omaha university. to continue his 

w<!.rk on a master's degree in e!lucation. 

Vacation Or ation~ 
With the thought that "There's nothing new under the 

sun," we at C.H.S. consider the _prosaic inquiry "What 

are you doing over summer vacation?" 

. Joyce Corenman-"Going ' steltdy, and you ~k?" 

Tom 'Best-"Become a senior!" 

S"al-CurreY-"Go on hayracks!" ~ 

Johnny Henderson-"Go on hayracks with her!" 

Ruth Stewart-"Worry about the French girls." 

Dick Hollander...:... .. Loaf!" . 

Jeannine Hamilton-"Nothin' but play." 

Chuck Beb~r-"Heb, heh, heh." 

Marti Rumel-"Be a good' girl." 
Raleigh Willierson-"Go to Hollywood and see Donald 

Duck! " 

~og;cal, Eh What?' 
If your position you would see 

Upon your own ancestral tree 

That's Anthropological 

If you 'd classify yoursel ~ 

Upon the world 's organiC shelt 

That's Biological 

'If you'd train your mind and hand 

The best technician in the land 

That's Technological 

If for a dime you will buy 

What ten gets some other guy 

That's Economical 

If the moonlight in the trees 

Brings the boy friend to his knees 

. That's Romantical 

If perfume and lipstick red 

Seems to make you lose your head 

That's Pathetical 

But H you think that you can shirk 

While / the "dumb clucks" have to 

to work 

You're just plain "NERTZ." 

Make your parties 
a success with . 
RECORDED MUSIC 

BY 

BOB FRESHMAN, VIA 9857 ' 

Buy Your 

Sport Goods 

Model Airplanes 

Supplies 
at 

VAN AVERY'S 
1512 Harney Street 

WE RESTRING 

,TENNIS RACKETS 

IEGISTER Pal. 3 

Results 0(144-: Weelcs -il 
As I was practicing befo'r,e the full length, mirror my 

'Ixly-nlnlh 1e"'n In Ihe MI of Sh.klng Hand, with M,_ 
Clubs Present Final Programs . ~ . 

Nelson While Clutching Sheepskin in Hand and Wiping 

Over-Ambitious Tears from Eyes, I was struck in the face 

with the question, "What have you learned in four years 

at CehtI'al???" (Oddly enough, my father has been run

ning the same thought through the meat grinder lately.) 

To dispel all traces of doubt in the minds of'mere morons, 

I have drawn up a small catalogue of facts gleaned from 

fo ur years of academic effort in the Bastille. (Please don't 

show this to my father .... ) , 

TWngs I have learned at Central: 

The Turks captured Constantinople in 1453. (The 

teacher didn ' t say why on earth they wanted it, and I'm 

sure r don't know!) 

It is always simple to spot the girls who are majoring 

in Firs~ Aid ... their faces have a blue tint from over

playing the role of victim. 

Contrary to faculty opinion, a complete assignment can 
be done in the four minutes between classes. (Anyone 

' care to sit out the rest of my ninth hours with me?) 

Three of a kind beats two pair. (For further info, apply 

in Room 29 . ) 

The true call of the wild can be heard on the average 

of twice per hour in front of 215. 

Ninety per cen.t of the girls in Central ting undiscrimi

nately. 

It is possible to survive on five hours of_sleep per night. 

The 'Underground prints no dirty jokes. (There is a 

nasty rumor floating through the halls to the effect that 

the Underground has no readers, but I don't believe it. I 

have heard from a very reliable source ' that l>at Hickey 

and DOdie Koleszar read every issue.) 

This brief resume ~ will enable those who read it faith- . 

fu lly to pass from high school death ,to college life at the 

age of twelve-and more power to youse. 

Bright Outlook ' 
All of three semesters ago (gad, it's been a long time) 

I walKed into the Register office to ask for a position. 

"Start at the top·, son," my . .father always warned. 

;'With your face there ain't much chance for 'advance
. ment.", 

And 'so I chose to become an editor,.- Oh, it wasn't easy, 

deciding to be an editor. I had to learn to spit straight and 

fly into a rage at a moment's notice-for no reason at all. 

But flnally I was ready for my position. I sauntered into 

Room 149 to find my niche in the world. 

"Pardon me, 1-" 

"Blacknight's the name, Daphne BlackniglU.." 

, Apparently Ophelia was an editor. She offered an inky 

hand, We shook. 

"Delighted, Miss Banknight," I said" wiping the ink 

on her purple sweat socks. 

"It's Blacknight," she sai~. 

"Of course. Blacknight. Please forgive me. One meets 

so manY strange faces nowadays. Miss Bankbook, let 

me-" 

"Black night! " she screeched. 

"How stupid of me. Blacknight, Banknight, Brickbl\t. 

There, I've memorized it, " I said smiling. 

"Thanks, bub, " she sajd in her mellow baritone. 

"Daphne," I 'said, looking into her black, horn-rimmed 

glasses, "Daphne, I aspire to be an editor. I want to do 

my part for humanity." 

"You're nuts," she said. 

"Daphne, I want you to help me become a great news-

paper man like Hearst, Pulitzer, or Maurice Swanfeather." 

"They stink, especially Swan feather, " growled Daphne. 

"But if I was an ed-" 

"You , an editor? Hah! Already we got a staff of five 

to look after the five that look after the third assistant 

editor's pencil. What. we "Ileed is a good feature writer." 

"How's the chance for advancement as a feature writ

er?" I asked weakly. 

"Who knows?" she smirked. "Feature writers die pre

maturely." 
"I 'll take the 'job," I shouted joyously. "At last I've 

found my place in civilization.': 

"1 hope you }ive longer than the last one," sniffed 

Daphne, extending an inky paw. '" 

"I' ll do it if it kills me," I said. , 

Pome 
Blessings on thee, little g:irl 

. Painted cheeks and teeth of pearl. 

With thy red lips, reddened more 

By the lipstick frol1'1 the store. 

With all my heart I wish you joy 

And thank the Lord that I'm a BOY. 

In the World Fomous 

ROYAL GROVE 

PEONY 
PARK 

a.u..d.. WEST • . 

• COLLEENS 
Doris Henderspn '47 was instal led 

as th e new president of Colleens at 

the meeting May 9. The .old officers 

and cabinet presented their successors 

with carnations. Other officers an

nouQced at this time were Be tty Ed

wards, vice-president; Sandra Sol

omon, secretary; and Darlene Nelson, 

treasurer. 

The club's cabinet consists of the 

following committee chairmen: Pa

tricia Doyle, attendance; Aurel Rey

nolds, big sister; Mary Martison, cour

tesy; Janice Nordell, poster; Louise 

BoIkeI', service; Beki Finer, social; 

and Barbara Ludwig, tea. After the." 

installation, refreshments were served 

to the members. 

Miss McBride, the club's sponsor, 

gave a te'a fe'i' this year's officers, cab

inet, and committee c h a i l' men 

Wednesday, May 8. 

• NCOC 
Th)s year's final meeting o-f the 

Non-Commissioned Officers' club was ' 

featured by a short speech by Cadet 

Colonel Kavorak, commander of the 

Omaha ROTC regiment, Colonel Ka

vorak emphasized the importance of 

non-commissioned officers in the bat

talion, and reminded the cadets that 

they would be the backbone of next 

year's battalion as officers. 

Staff Sgt. Joseph McGrath also 

spoke briefiy concerning the bat

talion's plans for the federal inspec

tion. He stressed non-coms' respon

sibility i_n this respect. 

Cadet 1st Sgt. Donald Fox thanked 

the non-commissioned officers . for 

their co-operation on behalf of him

self and his fellow officers, Cadet 1st 

Sgt. James Kremers, vice-president; 

Cadet 1st Sgt. James Haggart, secre

tary-treasurer; Cadet Master Sgt. 

. Burkett Van Kirk and Cadet 1st Sgt. 

John Merriam-; sergean~s-at-l!!ms. 

• LININGER TRAVEL CLUB , 

Lininger Travel club presented the 

annual spring tea for its members 

Thursday, May 16 , in the homemak

ing ,department. , 

The club is sponsoring a movie 

"Claudia," which will be shown in 

the main auditorium tonight after 

school. Tickets are being sold by 

homeroollL representatives for ten 

cents. Proceeds of the project will be 

used to help buy a silver tea service' 

which will be available for use by any 

.school organization which needs it. 

• FRENCH CLUB 
A French tea honorin g Joan of Arc 

Day was held in Room 335, Wednes

day, May 8. Members' of the French 

club and French clasRes attended. 

The glass case in the east hall dis

played French fiags, books, and pic

tures this week in honor of the day. 

Among the . other exhibits were a 

small china doll of Joan of Arc and a 

picture of her as a child painted by 

Shirley Hassler, former Centralite. 

Home work means eye work 

-and you'll study better when 

the light is right. 

Let Reddy Kilowatt help you. 

Be lure to have ample light

without shadows. And guard 

against glare. A little thought in 

lightina will pay rich divipends 

ill .,...iiht protection. 

NEBRASKA POWER 
COMPANY 

• CENTRAL H IGH PLAYERS 
Herbert Kennedy was revealed as 

the new president of the Central High 

Players at their annual banquet h·lld 

at the First Central Congregaitona l' 

church, Wednesday evening, May 15. 

Other officers elected were Doug

las White, vice president; Joan Wein

hardt, recording secretary; Sandra 

Solomon, corresponding secretary; 

Joyce Stonebrook, treasurer; Kenna 

Lois Hunt, historian; Doris Hender

son, marshal; and Jack Asbyll and 

Carmen McAndrews, sergeants-at

arms. 

The program for the banquet con

sisted of a steak dinner followed by a 

play and a quiz program . Marshal 

Ruth Lehmer announced th e new of-

ficers. 
/' 

• GI RL RESERVES 
The ' election of officers for next se

mester took place at th.e meeting of 

the Girl Reserves , Wednesday, April 

25. The president will be Betty Vogel; 

vice president, Joan Spelic; treasurer, 

Rose Caliendo; sergeants-at-arms, Sa

rah Black, and Lucille Di Giacoma. 

At a city-wide Girl Reserve bari

quet, held May 11, the following girls 

, were 'honored for their work. in th e 

club : Dorothy Chruma, Mary Catron, 

Ellene Gans, Rosamonde Johnson, Al

ice Novotny, Ilene Overbaugh , Joan 

Spelic, Mary Clare Spelic, Betty Vo

gel, and Lois Vogel. 

During the banquet, Central's Girl 

Reserves received a trophy for win

ning the inter-school Girl Reserve 

bowling tournament, which began last 

fall and was completed several.weeks 

ago. The banquet was followed by a 

semi-formal dance. 

• TITIANS 
Jeanne Ernst' 4 7 was elected presi

dent of the Titians for next year at 

the monthly meeting held Monday, 

April 29, in Room 241. Jo Harlan ' 47 

is the newly elected vice-president. 

Other officers are Rita Birney, sec

retary; Marilyn Ehlers, treasurer; 

- and Jo Anne Peterson and Dorothy 

Walters, sergeants-at-arms. The social 

committee will be handled by Jean 

Dorothy and Dorothy Bloo~, the at

tendance committee by Yvonne Hana

walt, and the checkroom committee 

bi Margaret Carlson. 

The traditional .going-away party, 

given by the junior class for the grad

uating seniors, was held Tuesday, 

May 21. At that time the seniors were 

presented with sterling silver spoons . 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

.at the 

K-I 
30TH ..... CUMING 

GOOD ICE CRIAM 

AMERICA" 
EAGLE 

211ewlll 
S57 50 

GODDESS 
Of TIME 
111 ... 1, 

. $331' 

• ROLLER SKATING CLUB 
The fipal roller skating party q1 the 

year, the Royal Rumpus, will be held 

Friday afternoon, May 29, at the West 

Farnam Roller Rink . 

At that ·time a kin g and qu een of 

roll e r skating will be crowned. Jack 

Asbyll ' 47, Marvin Dienstfrey '47, 

and Kenneth Johnson '47 have been 

nominated for king, and Mary Hanson ' 

'47, Jean Moore ' 4 7, Elaine Lashinsky 

· 47, and Marianne Sanders '~';' have 

been nominated for queen, The king 

a nd queen will lead the skating pro

cession in a grand march . 

Door prizes will be given to lucky ' 

ticke t holders. All Central students 

are invited. 

• LATIN CLlJB 
An all-student production of the 

skit "Amo, Amas, Amat" was fea

tured at the Latin club meeting on 

Tuesday, May 7. 

Althou gh the play was presented 

in exactly the same form as it was 

given recently on the "We Ma.rch with 

Faith" radio program, the cast was 

chan ged to includ e only Central stu

de nts. Herbert Kennedy, Joan Byrnes, 

Eliza,beth Ann Clark, John Riddell , 

and Wilf\'ed Rice. played the same 

parts which th.ey took in the original 

production; and Alyce Bezman, Peter 

Randall, Benny Robinson, Polly Robi

son, Barbara Trustin, and Marilyn 

Vin gers 'were th e new members of the 

cast. 

Immediatey before the program, 

President Peter Randall announced , 

that the club will hold both its or

ganization meeting and its election of 

officers early next fall. At the close of 

the meeting members and 'their 

guests, invited from all Latin I and IT 

classes, were served ice cream . 

• INTER-AMERICAN CLUB 

Members of the Inter-American club 

and Spanish stUdents saw the movie, 

"Mexican Moods," on Tuesday, May 

14 . The movie, which was substituted 

for the regu lar meeting of the Inter

American club was shown during all 

eight periods by Visual education stu
dents. 

Peter'sen Brothers 

Florists 

1714 Farnam JA 1046 . 

Borsheim's 
324 South 16th Street JAckson 5042 
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MurJer, Laugh's of 'Ramshac/e ..Inn' 

Successful in Fascinating AuJience 

Debaters, Win Third 

Place in Tournament 
"Ramshackle Inn," presented by 

the 1946 senior class May 3, proved 
to be one of the most intrigl~ing plays 

ever produced at Central. The humor
ous mystery production reached a 

new high on a.-long list of successful 

presen tations. 

Directed by Miss Myr~a Yance 

Jones, the amateur cast chosen from 
the senior class achieved a profes

sional finish for the complicated plot 
about two rival whiskey rings. 

Highlighting the show, E'lizabeth 

Fullaway played the leading role of 

Belinda Pryde, scatter-brained owner 

of "the inn, with Charles Beber w.ho 
co-starred as Lucius Towser, Belin-

. da's business manager. Elizabeth 
handled with dexterily the outstand

ing role of the play. 

Blue Carst.ensen carried off his role 

of Patton, the villain, with convinc
ing reality. Lee Taylor, as Joyce Rog

ers, ltlias Matilda Janeway, an F.B.I. 

a gent, portrayed a woman of the 
- world, aided by Bob Pittenger, as Ar

buthnot. 

Bernstein Stan as Hard Boiled Dame 
Elean,ore Bernstein's characteriza

tion of . Mame . {,hiliI1s, the original 
'proprietor of Ramshackle Inn, was an 

excellent p.ortrayal of a seemingly 
h~rd-boil e d, but understanding wo'

man. 

The romantic roles of Mary Tem

ple and Bill P,hillips were well enact
.ed by Dorothy Deffenbaugh and Don 

Woods . . Jack F ocht, as Constable 
Small, gave an excellent characteriza-

Cancer FunJ Contributions 
During the recent campaign, Cen

tral contributed a total of $37.82 for 

the Cancer Fund. Of the homerooms 

who contributed, 238 hiad with a 

sum.of $6.30. 

The other ten homerooms partici
pating rep 0 r ' ted the following 

amounts: Ro"om 11 , $3.60; 118 , 

$5.40; 121, $4 .5 0; 137, $3.07; 212 , 

$2.88; 215, $2.11; ' 235 , $3.46; and 

33 0, $ , ~.30 ~ 

tion of a blustering village official , 

aided by the "dumb cop" Gilhooley, 

played by PhlUp Gilmore. 

Three Pupils Place 

First in Competition 
Central 's debaters climaxed this 

Donna Hoye, as . Gail Russell, Don- year's activities " by winning third 
aId Jack, playing Dr. Russell, and place in the district N:ational Forensic 

Nancy Landwehrkamp, as Alice Fish- , League tournament at Techn·lcal High 
er, added expertly to the air of m-ys- school, J>fay 3 and 4. . 

tery. Ringleader Fred Porter, por- In the declamatory division of the 
·trayed by Herbert Armbrust, and- fel- tournament, Central received three 

low conspirator Mr. Temple, by Jon- first place awards out of a poss,ible 

athan Goldstein, carried the plot on five contests, winning 'in every ~ivi-
to its exciting climax. . . sion entered. 

All the cast members played their Patricia Burkenroad .placed first in 
roles with the light touch and versa- memorized oratory, Albert Feldman 

tility n'eeded ' for a combination of won first prize in extemporaneous 

humor and homicide. The extra speaking, and Jack Solomon won top 

scenes, written by Helen Sherman and place in the dramatic declamation sec
Irene Soiref, added additional color tion. 

to th e play. Helen Peterson held second place 

Properties, Settings Flawless in dramatic declamation, and Arnett 
The publicity committee chairman, Bonn~r was awarded third place in 

Elizabeth Trough ton, deserves 'spe

cial credit ~or her work on original 
sticl<ers and posters. Mitzi Dadger is 
t.o be praised for her cever handling 
of properties. 

An excellent interl.ude of organ mu
sic was presented by Byron Melcher 

between scenes. 

The unique hotel sett!ngs for 
"Raillshackle Inn ," designed and con

structed by Frank Rice's seventh and 

eighth hour stagecraft classes, added 

immeasurably to the success of the 
play. 

Audience reaction marks the suc
cess of any play and the unusual en

thusiasm showed by the capacity 

crowd proved "Ramshackle Inn" to 
be a hit with everyone. 

Miss Backlund Erigaged 
The -engagement of Miss Be tty 

Jayne Backlund, Central commer

cial instructor, to Lieut. Dane Kemp 

Roberts of Ventura, California, was 

announced recently. - . 
The couple will be married June 15 

in Kop.ntze Memorial Lutheran 

church. 
Miss Backlund attended the Uni

versity of Oregon and was graduated 

from the University of Omaha. 

original oratory. 
The debate teams, composed of Art 

Lefitz and Herbert Denenberg on the 

affirmative, and Fred Scheuermann 

-and Steve Swartz on the negative, par
tiCipated in the te.n rounds of de
bates Friday, May 3. 

All the Omaha high schools and 

some outstate Nebraska schools were 
represented -in this final debate tour

nament of the 1945-46 season. In this 
same N.F.L. contest- last year, Cen

tral also won the third place pOSition 

in the overall school rating. 
'-

CAP Offers Girls 

COlJrses in. Flyi~g 
Cadet Matlanne S~nders '47, affi

ated with the Civil Air Patrol for 

more than a xear has fo~nc;l that the 
Civil Air Patrol for girls offers an 

educational backgrojlnd for flying 

a long with creative recreation. 

The ground training for the squad

ron offers courses in orientation, 
meterology, navigation, radio, and air 

mechanics. The National Rifle Asso
ciation gives the girls a 'chance to 

study riHery. Capt. Mary Meyers is 

the acting commander of the squad
ron. 

Edwards Jewelrg C.o; 
Girls that wish to join the patrol 

must. be from sixteen to eighteen 

years old. Khaki uniforms ar~ pro

vided for the girls. The squadron 
meets once a week, Fridays, from 6 

p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Municipal Air
port. 

, 

3G4 SOUTH 16TH ST. 
Ground Floor 

. First Notional Bon k Bldg , 

Genuine EVERSHARP 

-PEN .and PENCIL SET'S 

Up from Complete 

FOR THE GRADUATE OF 1946 .•• and for the undergraduate 
. : . a fine selection of nationally advertised pens and pencils 
in a wide choice of colors. 

E D WAR D S * The King of Diamonds 

;-'_0_0_0_0 ___ 0 __ 0_0_,., 

I G 0 U L n' S: 
DODGE at 50TH STREET 

WAlnut 0602 

• Prescriptions 

• Fountain Pens . 

• S~ationery 

'. 

• School Supplies 
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THIS WILL BE A SH()RTS 

SPRING for the Young Set 

Trim-fitting shorts in fine cotton 
cord. Belted or plain styles with 
zipper clOSing, deep pleats. In 
brown, white, turquoise, navy, 
Ught blue, and dark green. 7-14. 

Other Shorts 1.98 and up 

COLORFUL MEXICAN 

PRINT SKIRTS. BLOUSES " 

P8CIIant type .kirts - to 2 98 
wear with your blouses. . ' 
White with Mexican print. 

I:-ong, loose-fitting jackets 4 98 
with long sleev... Wear' 
with skirts or slacks ..... 

Mall cmd PhOlle Orden FUleet 

B 
I 

T ... ",,-
111", .... , 
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Students Indi(ate < Tr~ckste . rs Bla~ked 

· J astes in Buying ' A!.n~~'~~ld ~~!.~~~~!eebl .. , . 
Survey Reports Favorite 
High School Recreations 

- One ' hundred and twelve Central 

students sho~ed varied' tastes , in a 

fort at retaining the state track title 

tpey won last year, their three-man 

squad failing to score a point tor tM 
first ~ tiQle In Central's history. Mc

Cook walked ott with the Class 'A title 

and ' the grahd championship. • 
special survey taken May 9 on hl~h The only three cindermen to qualify 

. scho ol.stud ~ nt recreation and buying for the state meet, John Merriam, 

activities, conducted by Scholastic Dick Hollander, and Earl Huniganl 

magazine. 

Sixty-seven girls and forty-five bo!s 

in various classes partiCipated in the' 

Institute of Student Opinion poll. 

_ all juniors, faUed to place. Hunigan 

couldn't get his step, 80 failed to qual
ify fo-r the broad" jump finals, an~ 

Hollander and Merriam both ran out 
of the money in separate mile trials. 

Some of the worst weather in the 
The favorite recrea~n _ of the girl!! history of the meet greeted Friday's 

was the movies, and listening.to the preliminaries, but the weather let up 
radio and dancing took second and 

third places. Participation in sports 

was the favorite recreation of the 

boys, and re~ding and listening to the 

radio came next. 

The girls' favorite sports Were tell-

somewhat and a good crowd cheered 

Saturday's final ·program. 

nis, swimming, and basebl\ll, and the 

boys liked football, baseball", and bas-

ketball. 

'Spellbound' Voted Best Movie 

Both the boys and the girls agreed 

. that "Spellbound" was the movie they 

enjoyed most during the past . year; 

but the girls also enjoyed "Tomorrow 

Is Forever" and "Love Letters," atld 

the boys liked "Lost Weekend" and 

On'e record was shattered. Bob 

Berkshire, the classy Benson hurdler, 
skimmed ' over the 120-yard highs' in 

14.6, bettering the old mark set by 

Norval Barker, now a Nebraska.- ath

lete, by' three-tenths of a second.:.. 
.- . Berkshire found most of his com

petition in Leo McKillip, the lad who 

sparked McCook to the title, but he 

managed to pull away steadily. -Me
Klllip also · broke the old record by 

knocking oft one-tenth· of a second. 

"Road to Utopia." 

Thirty-two of the girls and twenty
tw'o of the boys have h'obbies, the most 

popular being photography. The ma

jor,ity of botlr groups plan to work 

this summer, and half of each group 

has a special "hang-out" after school, 

the favorites being drug stores and · 

ice cream parlors. 

Another Omahan' to win a gold 

medal was Jim Martin, the slim Ben

son half-mileI'. Martin pulled . away 

from North Platte's Glen Johansen 

in the stretch to win going away. 

Leonard Kroll, Boys Town's great 

all-around athlete, led the meet fAr 

~dividua;} scoring. Kroll won both 

the Class A 100 and 220-yard dashes, 

and lfnishM- fQurth in the broad 

jump. • 

Only disapp.ointment of th~ ' meet 

was Bob Schreiner, Has'tings' touted 

sprinter. Schreiner was leading Kroll 

by two steps in the 100-yard dash 
preliminaries, but pulled up 25 'yards 

frJm the tape with a pulled leg 

In answer to the query of what 

speCial articles they desire when able 

to get thetp., the girls wanted first of 
a ll a phonograph,then a typewr.1tel' 

and a watch. The boys also wanted a 

phonograph, and a radio, gu n or rifle, / 

• muscle. He was unable to compete in 

the rest of the meet. 

and car next. 

State Brand Preferences 

Forty-six girls and twenty-five boys 

receive a spending a~owance from 

their parents. Of the girls polled, for

ty-four work, and twenty-three of the 

]:}pys earn their own money. 

The students also ans.wered queries 

on the brand preferences .of their de

sired articles, and on the amount of 
money they spent in the last week. On 

the average, the girls spent $3, and 

the boys spent $5. 

Other questions in the poll includ

ed the items of clothing they or their 

parents' bought in the last year, and 

their influence on the choice their 

parents make in buying household 

/ goods. 

. Hansen's Drive Inn 
DINNERS 

Sandwiches » Ice Cream 
30th and Leavenworth • JA 89!5 

"DisliIIeIW.lz Vii.,,,,,, 

Central Hetmen Defeat 
South for Fourth Victory 

The Central High tennis team won 

their fourth consecutive match of Uie 
season by breezing past the South 

High Packers, 3-0, at the Dewey 

courts, May 7. The South-siders were 
completely blanked, not winning one 

set. 

Pete Randall had it easy in the 

first set, but had to tighten up con

siderably in the second to down By

ron Ewin, 6-2, 7-5. John Schroeder 

and Rod Carlson combined to whip 
Cliff ·Currin, 6-0, 6-3. 

Jerry Magee and Irv Veitzer con

tinued their impressive showing by 

downing the Packer duo, Ray Dennel 

and Jim, O'Connor, 6~1, 6-0. 

HIGH SCHOOL DANCI CUll 

10 lessons 'S 

EVELYN KELLEY 
SCHOOL .. DANC ..... 

1'12 .,...In JA 0112 

BECOME A SKILL·E,D OFFICE 
MACHINE OPERATOR 

) Qualify for a we ' lI ~ paying pOSition 

by becoming a skilled. Burroughs 

Bookkeeping, Calculating' or Billjrlg 

Machine operator. Day and evening 

classes. Our FREE booklet, "Getting 

Ahead in Business," furnishes com-
. plete information. 

BURROUGHS OPERATOR SCHOOL 

BurroughsAdding Machine Company 
511 South 17th Street AT 0380 

.,.,-,,_ ,,_,,_,,_,,_ o_ n_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_ ,,_ ,,_ o_ n_ n_,,_,,_n_ o_ ,,_ ,_ ,,_ n_.;. 
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; If exams have got you worried I 
I And you're flustered and you're flurried 

I. i 
And you want to drown.your sorrows in a treat, I 

I I I Sitting home will not am~se you, I 
I Last day crammings just confuse you, .1 

But crowd parties at TH E BL.AC KSTONE can't be beat. 1 

Blaeksto .. e ~oftee Shop I 

. · 1 
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Baseball S.crubs 
. Hit North, Prep 
,,- Central's entry In .the newly or

ganized ' Intercity reserve baseball 

league has played five games thus far 

this year, three of which they lost. 

They dropped their first contest to 

North,'9-3, but won their Second game 

from Creighton . Prep, 8-6. Tech was 

victoriOUS, 12-9, and Benson took :.i 

13-12 · thriller. In their second meet
ing with North, the Eagles dropp;:u 

the Vikes 10-2. 

Coach Ekfelt states that he is get
ting a line on the abil1ty of candidat ;: ~ 

for tbis sUQlmer's Legion squad as 

well as the coming season 's hl gb 

school team. 

The team is composed mostly or 

freshmen and sophomores, but coo · 

.tains some unusually large ooys. 

Their hitting has been about par hut 

. nothing in the line of con s i ~l t: n t 

pitching has yet been shown. 

Infielding tor the seconds are Ken 

Sailors, a freshman, at third ; Fran k 

Mancuso, another yearling, at secolld ; 

Bill Hughes and Seb Ruma, sopho

mores, at short and first. John Sil t .. 

and Ed Moses . have been catchi ng, 

while Dick Kirkpatrick, Don Peter. 

son, and Hugh'Wells have been pi tCh -

' ing. Outfielders are Joe Belmon t , U IJIl 

Crane ... Jim Holst, Dick Larson , ill" ) 

Bob' Rusk. 

• Little Frankie Mancuso has led till' 

teserves in hitting, with an a Vera ge' 

of .539. Following witb a eonvinci ll !; 
. 425 is Ken Sailors. Larson, Hu gh c~, 

and Shea also have been getting 1' 1' .- 

quent hits. 

Coach' Ekfelt indi.cates that be wi! 1 

begin prepara.tions for the Legion 

season immediately, and stated 11,

would welcome more . freshm en " " , 

on Fridays, which has been set as it.i '" 

for the rookies' practice. 

Knight Cop. Individual 

Golf Honors at Lincoln 
A w.ell-balanced Lincoln Cenlra 1 

golf team retained their team title iu 

the Nebraska high school golf cha m· 

pionship's at the Pioneer course iI , 

Lincoln, .May 12, nipping Omaha Cen· 

tral by just two strokes, 238-2.0. 
'However, their performance jlidn 'l 

overshadow the work of Dick Knight, 

youthful Eagle golf star. Knigh l 

rapped out a 73, one over ,par, to wi ll 

the individlfal championship. 

Kllight holed an approach shot Oil 

the ninth green to finish one under 

at the turn with a 35, but faded to il 

38 on the back nine. 

Don Young, freshman golfer, 

trailed Knight with an 82. Franri:; 

Ostronic shot an 85 and John Cam IJ

bell an 88 to round out the Central 
scoring . 

Jerry Beck, who played for Cen

tral in last year's' state tourney, shot 

an 80 for Lincoln, but Jack Hecken · 

lively and Stan Stroh shared low for 

Lincoln with 79's. 
.:.,~o_a_a_O_D_o __ ~~ u _ n __ .:. 
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WE TEACH WATCHES 

TO TELL THE TRUTH 

B. Q. HAINES 
JEWEL.ER 

1509 HARNEY STREET 

! 

. _ (' _ f1 _ f1 _ 0 _ u -...o~.-.a.-.o_ a -.o_ ( .:. .:_. __ a_II_'_._"_D_._~_n_.; . 

Boyles -College 
COMPLETE 

COMMERCIAL COURSES 
including 

• TELEGRAPHY and 

• STENOTYPY 

HARNEY at 18TH STREIT 

JA 1565 __ .~_a_._._._ 
J Floora 
.f-: 

4l#~ 
• STATION.RY 

• TOYS 

• GAM" 
• SPORT GOODS 

BRAINS 
STO R I 

1411·15 ....., 
One Block Eaat of Orpheum 
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Language, 'Music, Debate. 
Awards Given to Students 

Ten Pupils Win Math 
Priz'esi Juanita Hanger 
Receives English Honor 

Sl ud ents who have aone outstand

ill ,~ work in the departments of Latin, 

1';111"1 ish. French, mathematics, art, 

Iilu:; ic. debate, journalism, and cre

a[il'e writing, gailled recognition at 

all assembly in the auditorium, Fri

da,I', May 17, 

Winning prizes in th'e annual Susan 

1';t\Son Latin awards were ten Cen

Ir<l lites introduced by Edson Smith 

'~~, former assistant U. S, attorney 

:llld a n ex-s tudent .'of Miss Paxson , 

Through the donation o f Miss Paxson 

(M ill e I' bead of the Central :yatln d e

i,;l rl lll ent, student~ a ttaining hiph 

al'l ti evement 'are giveJ;l cash pri'Zes, 

III the Advanced !..atin classes 
,I \I:t rds were given to the- following 
,I lIdents: Sebastian Cortese .. Ruth 
I.plt mer, Doris Weinberg, J 0 an 
1~\T n e s, a nd Benny Robinson . Win-
1l~' I 'S in Latin IV ~ere Rosamonde 
.Id hnson. Raymond Conboy, Nancy 
lIi lle r , J ack Smith, and Alvin Burs-

Fo r earning straight "A" grades 
ill four years .of mathematics Andrew 
.'\eJsen presented awards 10 Jack An
de rson ; Charles Beber, Caryl Berco
d ei, Albert Feldman, Roswell How
', I'd , Leona Humlicek, Robert New
man ', Karl Niehaus ,_ Joan Plotkin , 
I farold , Rechter. 

first in extemporaneous speaking in 
compe tition held be tween four states. 

Students receiving recognitIon in 
the National Forensic League state 
tournament were Albert Feldman 
first in extemporaneous ' speaking.' 
Jack Solomon, first;, and Helen Peter~ 
son, second in d'ramaUc reading; Pa
tricia Burkenroad, first in oratory; 

. and Arnett Bonner, third in original 
oratory. • . ' 

P a t Ahern r eceived a sup'erior rat
ing in the state tournament for' or.a. 
tory and fourth place in the regional 
contest: 

Principal i. Arthur Nelson present-
, ed letters in debate to Patricia Ahern , 

Arnett 'Bonner, P,atricia Burkenroad, 
Herbert .Denenberg, Albert Feldman , 
Arthur Lefltz, Fred Scheuermann. 
Helen Sherman , 'Jack Solomon and 
Steve Swartz. 

Miss Bozell Presents French Awords 
Miss Bess Bozell , French instruc

tor, presented French awards to the 
following students : Betty Caldwell, 
R,uth Lehmer ; Doris Walters, Jona
than Goldstein, 'and Lyle McBride. 

In the art depa,rtment the following 
students' received recognition for win
ning a place in the exhibit at Orchard 
Wilhelm's store: Eddie Gross, James 
Martin , Robert Meador, Richard 
Johnson,-Georg,e Traub; Gary Yundt, 
Joyce Berger, 'Fatty Boukal , Fanny 
C-icuella, Virginia Coburn, Shirley 
Colni c, Gayle Eustice , Mary Folicek, 
Thelma Goldstein, Helen Handler, 
Bonnie Huit, Nellie Leo, Barbara 
Ludwig, Martha Rosenblatt, Joann 
Shively, Joan ' S'pelic, Shirley Staats, 

Jim Pleskach won third prize for 
Music Pupils Aworded Superiors a crayon and 'chal'k dra~ing. 

Students who participated in the Pat Ahern and Toula Adams won 
district music contest ' held at Fre- third prize for general design and 
!\lont won the following ratings. Pat Schuler won honoJ'able mention, 
ci uperior in the girl' s voice division Second prize in textile design went 
were ' Joan Muxen, Bernice Sommer, to Phyllis Reynolds , while Beverly 
Donna Hore', Serena McKinney, Nan- Bichel received ' honorable mention, 
q Landwehrkamp, Ann Hesler, and Lorraine Gorelick won first prize for 
Charlotte ' Katzman. Receivi ng su- costume' design, and Pat Ahern, Bet
perior in the boy's voice division were ty Forsythe, Betty Fulmer, and Lor
Bob Johnson, Wayne Thomas, John raine Gorelick received honorable 
Ca mpbell, and Joe I;lewell. In the in- mention . Lorraine Gorelick and Ro
.' t rumental class superior awards berta Ott won honorable mention for 
were given to Pauline Rudolph, HelEm fashion illustration. John Shea won 
- I ' i~h rt , Larry. McNichols, and Jim first prize in cartooning, and Arlen 
.V1 I11er. ' Kuklin won first prize in sculpture. 

Contestan!s winning excellent rat- In the ' national awards Phyllis 
lugs in the girl's voice division were Reynolds 'won a second p~ize , and 
Ile t ty Fesler" and Mary Jane Smith. Beverly Bichel honorable mention. 
I n the boy's voice division excellent ' 
ra tings were given to' Frank Thomas, ·The following students earned cer-
Ted Phillips, Don JOhnson , and Rich- tifi cates in the Harry Doehla National 
<l l'd Mi ller. The girl's quartette com- A'F.t Gompetitlon: Bennett Raduziner, 
posed of Helen We~cel, _Elinor Mc- . Roberta Ott, Shirley Staats, and Mari
Phereen , Miriam White, and Kenna ' l ~n Wintroub, 
Lois Hunt also received an excellent The English award for the out
rating . . In the instrumental class ex- s tanding colored student was given to 
ceUent awards were given to Jacque- Juanita HaIfger, 
line Geilus and K~y Srb. 

Debaters Win Individual Honors' 

Summer 
Vacation {Work 

In the all-state debate tournament, 
Arthur Lefitz-, Pat Ahern, Jack Solo
mon, Albert Feldman, and Helen 
Sherman won su-perior ra.,tings. Jack 
S<tloriion won second place in debate; 
and Al Feldman, third in debate and 

FOR GIRLS OVER SIXTEEN 

PLEASANT and INTERESTING 
In New, Modern Air-Conditioned 

Foctory 
• Remember yaur classmotes 

with 0 

--- Photo 
from 

NEISENER'S 

GOOD PAY - GOOD HOURS 

TIP-TOP 
Products Co. 

1508 BURT STREET 

Sp~cial Summer Class~s for High Scbool Students 
. REGISTRATION JUNE 3 (10 Weeks) , 

COMMERCIAL ART '. ' . . SHOW-CARD AND POSTER 

FASHION ILLUSTRATION ... DRAWING FROM LIFE 

COMPETENT INSTRUCTORS 

Omaha Art' School ' 
1611 JACKSON HA 4050 

. 2ND FLOOR UNION BUS DEPOT BUILDING • ... ~.-.u.-.u_a_a_o.-.o.-.o~~_a~I~-.-.-._o_.-.-.-.-._c." 

BOYS UNDER 16 
Inte rested in Working on Routes in Own Neighborhood 

1 DAY EACH WEEK 

, , . call . , " 

FARM-FRESH EGG SERVICE 
GLENDALE 3837 
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DAY B.Y DAY 
MORE CAMERAS AND 

FILMS ARE ARR1VING 

CARL-s. BAU~1 DRUGGISTS 
, ~ '. I O_ U'-O_ II'-'-•• : • 
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Choirs, Gle~ Clubs 
'Climax Activities 
With Music Festival 

Students Vote For 

Red Cross' OFFicers 
The student body voted for next 

year's officers of the Red Cross Coun

Culminating a year of study and / cil, May 21. The nominees are Betty 

activities, the a cappella choir, junior Edwards, DO? Fox, president; Elaine 

choir, and senior and junior ' ,glee Mendelson, Mary Evenson, vice-presi

clubs presented the annual 'spring mu- dent; Jewell Hagel, B«;lb Fox, secre

sic festival" Frida:y, May 17, in the tary; and Betty Forsythe, Ruth Men-

Central auditorium. delson, treasurer. 

Under the direction of Mrs. Elsie According to Miss Dorothy Cathers, 

Howe Swanson and her assistants, Red Cross sponsor, Central students 

Mrs. Mary Kern and Mrs. Irene Jen'- filled 138 gift boxes for European 

sen, the choir, accompanied by Mrs, 

Alice Ingraham, opened the program 

with "Prelude," "Lost in the Night," 
and "Dark Water." 

Three seniors, as rewards for 

,achievement in voice, then performed 

solos. S opr ~ no Donna Hoye's numb4ilr, 

"Let All My Life Be Music" was fol

lowed by Frank Thomas" tenor, sing

ing "Homing." Bernice Sommer, so

prano, concluded the group of :'!oloists 

with "Vlssi D'arte" from "Tosca." 

Completing the first half of the eve

ning's entertainment, the choir gave 

lovely renditions of "Glory to God,'" 

"Only Begotten Son," "Alleluia," and 
"Carol of the Bells," 

The short intermission , was fol

lowed by the junior a cappella choir 

.singing three numbers-"Praise the 

Name of the Lord," "All on the AprU 

Evening," and "Listen to the Lambs," 

With Bernice Sommer as soloist 

and Pauline Rudolph as Violinist, the 

girls' choir presented "Agnus Dei"; 

then, with the addition of the senior 

and junior glee clubs, the mixed cho

rus, accompanied by Miss June Bar

ber on the organ, sang "The Heav~ns 
A re Telling." 

Climaxing the program, the festival 

cborus presented the following 

pieces: "Wake, Awake"; "Swing Low; 

Sweet Chariot,' " a Negro spiritual fea

turing Roswell Howard as baritone 
soloist. 

relief. This was the second time this 

year that Central has participated in 

this activity. 

The following are the l! 1 home

rooms that answered the appeal: 11, 

38,118, 120,128, 130,136,137,140, 

149, 212, 220, 228, 229, 230, 237, 

240, 310, 312, 313, 315, 328, 329, 

330, 33 2, 336, . 337, 340, 348, 426, 
and the gym. . 

The Junior Red Cross Council 

. bought fifty Father's Day cards which 

will be given to the Ohapter House 

for distributiOn to veteran hospitals. 

Three Centralites' are making' a Red 

Cross record album which will be sent 

to a hospital. The students are Doug

las Forbes" who 'will play "Star Dust" 

on a.marimba; and Art and Al Heiam, 

who will playa boogie duo on the 

piano. 

In accordance with the plan of 

electing the officers for the Inter-City 

Red Cross Council, next year Central 

will have the second vice-president. 

The school council elected Doris Hen

derson, April 10, to hold this posi

tion. 

_.VAN SANT -
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
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TOMMY TOKEN SAYS 
THRIFTY PEOPLE .•. 

RIDE THE STREET CARS AND BUSSES 

AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE. ' .' 

,Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railwa.y Co . 
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MOTHS 
MICE 

RATS 
ANTS 

MOLES 

ROACHES 
BED BUGS 

WATER BUGS 

OMAHA'S OLDEST EXTERMINATING COMPANY 

serving the public for almost 25 years 

PHONE ATLANTIC 3507 

For free estimate, or stop in at 

1407 HARNEY 
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GraJ Praises English 

Courses, Style , Boole 
Principal J, Arthur Nelson recently 

received a le tter fr.om Norman Freg

ger, '28, editor and publisher of the 

Industrial R elations Publlcations in 

New York, praisin g Central's fine 

courses in constructive English , 

Mr, Fregger stated, " It was my 

goo,d fortune and distinct privilege 

. to have attended and graduated from 

O~aha Central High , Of the many 

su'perlor educational advantages af

forded me there, I have been most 

grateful for the Engli-sh course which 

was developed and administered by 

Miss Sara Vore Taylor, 

" In the course of my very exten

sive r esearcb , editoI'ial , and publica

tion experience during the past 15 

years ; I hav ~ yet to find 'a program 

wbich is the eq ual of the one devised 

by Miss Taylor. " 

Be,fore retiring in 1940, Miss Tay

lor was h ead of the English depart

ment for many years. She is the 

a uthor of the Style Book used in the 

constructive English classes. 

Lehmer Wins National Award 

Ruth Lehme'r ' 46 has been awarded 

a certificate of mer it fo r literature by 

Scholastic Magazine, H er book re

view "The White Deer, " whi<;1l ap

peared in the Register, won the com

mendation in national competition 

with 10,000 other manuscripts. Well 

known newspapermen and authors 

, ser.ved as judges in the contest. 

FOR YOUR PRIVATE 

Voice Lessons 
Call 

NOEL J. LOGAN 
MUS,D . 

Enroll Now for Summer Session 

Studio, 3rd Floor, YMCA 

AT 5821 Res. G,L 7067 

Plotkin, Lehmer Win 

'Better Omaha' Contest 
The winners of the Ted Damask 

essay c.ontest, sponsore£! by Ted's Pen 

Shop, have been announced this week 

by PrinCipal J . Arthur Nelson. The 

first prize of $25 was awarded to Joan 

Plotkin, and the second prize of $15 

was given to Ruth Lehmer for their 

essay.s on "For a Better Omaha." 

The annual essay contest is pro

vided for through a fund set up by 

Ted Damask. It allows for $40 ,in 

'prizes to be awarded annually at each 

, of the Omaha public high schools for 

the two best ·essays on the topic cho

- sen for that year. 

O-Books Distributed Friday 
Friday, May 24, O-Books will be 

distributed in a special homeroom 

period foll owing the fifth hour. 

Homeroom representatives will be 

excused to report to the box offi ~e win

dow after the ringing of the first bell 

after fifth ho.ur, They must bring 

their lists with them and they will be 

responsible for the delivery of the 

books to the purchasers. 

Thirty O-Books are still available 

for purchase at $1.50 each. 

• Visit TED'S for 

Graduation Gifts 
Pens .. . ...... . . $1.00 up 

Pencils ..... . .... . 50c up 

Desk Sets . , .. , , , $2.00 up 

Graduation Cards 

TED'S Pen Shop 
On 16TH ST. at FARNAM 

TED'S STABLES 
Omaha's . Only Natural Location for Riding 

$1 PER HOUR or 2 HOURS FOR $1.50 

Hayrack Ride Ideal Grounds for Weiner Roast -. 

Modern Accommodations 

Mile North of Flor!'lnce Waterworks on River Drive 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL KENWOOD 3562 - KENWOOD 1955 

WEST FARNAM 
WHERE OMAHA SKATES 

For Health and Sport 

ROLLER SKATE 
AIR COOLED FOR 'SUMMER COMFORT 

Open Each Eve Except Monday 

ROLLER PALACE 
4016 Farnam JA 8935 

Oache 

Nets 
,/ 

FINE MESH 

75c or 3 for $2 

HEAVY MESH 

35c or 3 far $1 

It's chic to be neat in a Dache net . , . whether 

your hair is down, up-swept or long, Fine nets 

in hair matching colors , , - , heavy snoods in 

gay colors. 

NOTIONS - Main Floor 
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Gym Janes 
There are a good many senior girls 

who are taking a last look at the old 

gym llasium these days, and with good 

reason. It was here that those "fatal" 
push u ps, IJullups, and muscle strain

ing exercises were fi rst learned. 
But it will also be remembered as 

a place they had fun in. The games, 

. the skills, working together, cooper
a ting with their teams, and giving 

a ll they had to win one relay just for 

th'e fu n of it. 
F o!' any of the girls looking back 

in a few years to their high school 

days, the English, the ' history, and 

the a lgebra may be ·forgotten . But I 

believe that sometime they' ll say, 

"Remember when we won that base

ball game against squad fo ur," or 

" Didn 't we have fun in those dumb 

relays in gym class. " 
Central has done a lot to· encourage 

girls ' SlIorts here, more so than many _ 

other schools have done. But no mat

ter what the .opportu'nities offered, 

it's the students who made the ath

letics come alive, the students and 

the ins tructors. With this in mind, a 

great big vote of thanks goes to Miss 

Marian Treat and Miss Betty Jayne 

Backlund for their interest in people 

who Ilarticipate in those sports. 
The 'one InterCity sport iIi which 

Central girls particillate is tenniS, and 
this year the race is especially excit

ing. P olly Robison, sophomore tennis 

star , defeated all other schools in the 

round-robin tournament and is fa

vored to retain the singles cup she 

won for Central last year. 
The doubles team pairing J o Weir 

a nd Dolores Hughel? defeated all 
schools except North by a big margin. 

North is favored over them in the fi

nals, but .,favorites sometimes back

fire. Second singles, Marian Saunders, 

did some fine playing in, the tentative 

tournament, and second doubles, Pat 

Weir and Dorothea Bennett defeated 

a ll second doubles in the city. The 

Ilrospe ~ ts look bright, but time. will 

tell. 

Golfers Down Prep i 

Cinch I ntercity Title 
Knight Clips Anothe r Pari 

Nears High School Record 
Dick Knight, Central's ace golfer, 

clipped a stroke from par as the 

Eagles defeated Creighton Prep, 324-

337, last Wednesday a t the Dodge 

Park course in Council Bluffs. 
Knight had a chance to set the high 

school course record, as he was two
under after 16 holes. However, he 

slipped to a bogey on the seventeenth. 

John Campbell of Central fired an 

80, one of his best games of the sea

son. Tim Slattery was low for the 

Hilltoppers with a 77. 

Dick Knight of Central posted a 

75 to lead the parade in the Missouri 

Vall ey golf meet las t. Saturday, but / 

his efforts weren't enough as his 

teammates slipped badly, finally fin

ishing third behind Lincoln Central 

and South. 
The Links won the team champion

ship with 325. South trailed with 

331, Central had <134, Sioux City Cen

tral 352, and Tech 418. 

Irving Sorenson of Sioux City Cen

tral ,h ad 77 and Ted O'Shea of Lin

co ln 79 for other high scores. Usual

ly reliable , John Campbell faded to 

an 85 on the tricky Dodge Park 

course, while Don Young shot an 86 

and Francis Ostronic 88 . 

Retiring 'S.ports Staff 

CENTRAL'S RETI RING,.SPORTS STAFF, composed entirely of le ttermen (left to right ) 
- Front row : Jerry Magee, Sports Editor Fra nk Thoma s, and Corey W right;' ba ck row : 
Irving Ve itzer and Bruce Rosen. 

Eagles Cop Fifth 
Place in M. V. 

Centra l 's trackmen dropped anoth

er title that "Bop" Schmidt's cinder

men captured in last year's campaign

ing when theY fell to fifth place in the 

Missouri Va lley track and field meet 

at Tech High last Saturday. Lincoln 

scored in all but two events t o finish 
with 52 7/ 12 points, 19 7/ 12 poin ts 

ahead of the neares t contender, Sioux 

City Central.· 
Sioux City Centra l edged ' ou t a 

surprisi ngly strong Sioux City East 

team. Abraham Lincoln , an early ftt.
vorite, was fourth. Central nosed out 

her ancient rival, Tech , by one point. 

South brought up the rear with 3lh 

pOints. 
In the century, a six man field 

crowded the tape 'in what was almost 

a four way tie for first. Most Purple 

fans were satisfied that Jerry Rles 
had won by h alf a step. However, aft

er the confusion had passed, Ries 

held a third place medal. 
Dick Hollander out-stepped Don 

Bry'ant of Lincoln in the final stretch 

of the m ile run to take second place. 

Hollander'S time ,of 4: 51.8 was his 

best recorded this year. 
Dick Bergers a nd Charles Beber 

took third and fourth place respec

tively in the disc us throw to score the 

on ly points in the fi eld events for 
the Eagles . .... 

Jay Netmen Drop 

'Eagles, Win, 2-1 ' 
Creighton Prep practiCally cinched 

the Intercity tennis crown Tuesday, 
May 14, when they upset the Eagle 

tennists, 2-1, to move atop the Inter

city pack with fou.!' wins and no 

losses. 
It was the first league loss for 

Coach Esmonq Crown's crew, who 

now need to beat Tech to secure sec

ond place. 
Only point the Eagles salvaged was 

in the doubles, where Jerry Magee 

and Irv VeJtzer thumped the J ays' 

Jack Vernon, Jim Fitzgerald, Larry 

Krell and Tom Heafey, 6-3, 4-6, 6-2. 

Central's John Schroeder played 

good tennis against Bill Berg, t h e 

state singles champ, but lost, 6-3, 6-
2, and Ed Lammers trounced Pete ., 

Randall of Central, 6-2, 6-4, to ice 

the match for the J unior J ays. 

Link Netme'n Win 

Missouri V.lley 
The Eagie netmen IJlaced second in 

the Missouri Valley t ennis meet last 
Saturday at 'the Dewey courts. The _ 

Purple singles and doubles teams 

were both beaten in . the finals by Lin
coln--Centr al. 

Job,n Schroeder, Eagle singles play

er , dr ew a bye in the first round, beat 

Friedman of Sioux City Central in the . 

semi-finals, 7-5, ,4-6, 6-3, in a tightly 

fought matc.h, then bowed before Lin
coln's Dick Means in the finals, 6-3 , 

6-1. 

Means, who was runnerup to Prep's 

Bill Berg in the state finals, found 

Schroeder no soft touch. The Eagle 

player extended Means In the first set, 
bu t the Lincoln star bore down and 

made qUick" work of the second. 

Central's doubles team of Irying ' 

Veitzer and J erry Magee lost in the 

finals to the same team that beat them 

in the state tourney finals, Carl Fah

renbach and Willie Polite of Lincoln . 

The Eagle team opened with a 6-2 , 

6-2 victory over Byron Ewin and Cliff 

Currin of Soutp., then thumped Belkin ' 

an\l Danielson of Sioux City Central, 
7-5, 6-4 . They lost to the Lincoln pair 

in the finals, 4-6·, 6-1, 6-1, in a match 

a ired for an hour and a half by Jack 

Sandler over KOWH. 

Lincoln Netmen Cop 

State Tennis Laurel. 
Lincoln Central replaced Omaha 

Central as Nebraska's high school 

tennis champion at Lincoln, Satur

day, May 11, when the Links' dou bles 

team beat the Eagles ih the fin als . . 

J erry Magee and Irving Veitzer, 'the 

Purple doubles team, drew a bye in 

the first round, beat North .6-0, 6-2, in 

the second, before being ousted, 6-4, 

6-4, in the finals by Carl Fahrenboch 

Il:nd Willie Polite. 

Wet courts forced the tourney to 

be played on the hardwood floor of the 

coliseum; handicapped the Purple 

. netmen as they had never p layed on 

wood floor s before . 

Pete Randall, who represented the 

Eagles in singles, was defeated in 

the first r ound, 6-2, 6-2, by Dick 

Means of Lincoln Central. Bill Berg 

of Creighton Prep became the new 

state champ by defeating Means in 

the finals, 10-8, 6-1. 

1945-46 SPORTS REVIEW 
Drouth set in on the Central High' while the basketball squad opened 

athletic fortunes during the season . with a victory over Elkhorn and was 

of 1945-46, with only one coach, wres

tling mentor Vernon Ekfelt, able to 

discard red ink for use on his ledger. 

/ Despite the Eagles' failure to keep 

with the frontrunners in most sports, 

three new coaches, Al Hurley and Tom 

Murphy in basketball and track , and 

Esmond Crown in second team foot

ball, did a fine job of building, and 

, 1946-47 should see a pickup in Cen

tra~ athletics. 

The wrestling team failed to retain 

their Intercity: title when they 

d ropped a pair of matches to Thomas 

Jefferson, but did defend state 

laurels. 
The Purple matmen produced four 

individual state champions, all of 

whom have eligibility left. Winners of 

the state crowns were H erbert Reese, 

Dave Mackie, Ed Moses, and Louie 

Garrotto . In addition, two fine wres

tlers, Fred Pisasale and Sam Kals, 

were graduated a t mid-term. 

Both the football and baseball 
teams had to walt until the last game 

of the . season for their first win, 

held without another victory the rest 

of the season. 

Coach F. Y. Knapple's .green grid

ders gave a good account of them

selves throughout the season, but 

didn ' t hit the victory trail unti their 

closing encounte r with T. J. Benson 

broke a long losing string against the 
Eagles by. nipping Central, 7-6, in the 

season inaugura l. Two weeks later 

,the Purples came through with their 

best game of the season, lOSing, 7-13 , 

to power fu l Sioux City Central, the 

Missouri Valley champions. 

The basketball team, under the di

rection of Tom Murphy, a new coach 

fresh , from the navy, couldn ' t get un

der way after tripping little Elkhorn. 

They imp roved as the 'season ad

vanced, however, and gave Abraham 

Lincoln, Tech , and Prep clORe games 

in late-season contests . 

The baseballe rs were tou gh to beat 

as the season advanced, going extra 

Innings In some tilts before b~wing. 
They finally, came up with a win i!l 

the last game on the schedule, rock

ing North in a 12-innlng: tilt. 

By JERRY MAGEE 
Outstandin g player on the team was 

Dick Duda, stellar catcher who bat

ted " 324 In his last year at Central. 
Duda was an all-city selection last 

spring and should be a cinch to re

pea t. 

. Biggest disappointment was the 

track -team, who won the state Class 

A and Grand Championship the year 

before . They scored but few points 

in all meets, never were contenders, 

and failed to score a pOint in the state 
meet. 

The two minor spring sports, golf 

and tennis, produced individual 

champions a nd an Intercity title. Dick 
Knight, a r eally great golf prospect, 

was medalist In both the Rtate and 

Missouri Valley tournaments, and 

sparked the Eagles to the champion

s hip . They finished second in the 

state meet and third In the Missouri 
Valley. 

The tennis team was the perennial 

runner-up in all meets. The team fin

ished second In the Intercity, when 

they lost their showdown match with 

Prep, second in the state and second 
In the Missouri Valley. 

Eagles End Drouth, Trip ¥ikes in 11thi 
South, Ben~on,Prep, Tech Bop Central 

ors ' retu rn throw was even worse. The a ll Creighton, with the Purple squad 

Southsider then came in with th e only trying mightily to hold th e 'fas t-gai u-
The Central diamond crew ended 

their regular season with a spectac

ular eleven inning triumph over the 
North High Vikings, 4-3, Thursday, 

May 16 , at Fontenelle park .. 
After a string cif nine consecutive 

Intercity losses, the Eagles surprised 

by defeating the power1:ul Norsemen. 
The game turned in one of the sea

son's biggest u-psets, and showed that 

the Downtown boys have got the right. 

s tUff' in 'em. 
The game was clima.xed in the elev

enth inning when, with one out, Ken 

Sailors, rookie thi rd baseman, Sill

gled, and later stole second. As Bob 
Kre bs, North's hurler, pitch ed to 

Hughes, Sailors took thi~'d on a passed 
bal l. He scored a few minutes later 

when Hughes, substitute outfielder, ' 

singled to center. 
Central scored a r un in the top half 

of the first, putting them ahead, 1-0. 
They repeated again in the third, this 

time leading the Norsemen, 2-0. In 

the sixth inning,. Central tallied once 

and North twice, placing the count at 

3-2. No other scores were made until , 

in the last of the seventh, North 

pushed across one run, forCing the 

game into the extra innings. 
The Purples' run- in the first inning 

came when, with two away, Bob Zev

itz was sent to first on a walk. Dick 
Duda got one of his two hits, sendin g 

Zevitz to second. Morrie Handleman 

then hi t and Zevitz scored. 

In the first h alf of the third, Duda 

got hi~ other hit, a beautiful triple, 

and Morrie HaJ;ldleman scored him 

on one of his three blows. 
CENTRAL (4) NORTH (3 ) 

abo r. h. O. a. abo r. h. O. a. 
Mancuso If 6 0 0 2 1 Sinclair 3b 6 0 2 3 3 
Macc'o 2b 5 0 1 3 3 Murray cf 5 0 0 4 0 
Zevita Ib 4 1 1 6 e Zich Ib 6 1 1 12 1 
Duda c 5 2 2 11 0 Vincent rf·c 4 1 1 6 0 
Hand'n ss 5 0 3 3 2 Micheels If 4 1 0 1 0 
Brown rf 2 0 0 1 0 Hold's 2b·ss 5 0 1 1 ' i 
Haver p 2 0 0 0 0 Wood'w'h ss 2 0 0 0 1 
Sailors 3 b 5 1 1 3 0 Harrison c 1 0 0 6 0 
Rosen cf 3 00 1 o Krebs p 3 0200 
xMoses 1 0 0 0 0 Moscrey 2b 1 0 1 0 2 
ilajicek p-rf 4 0 0 1 1 McCoy rf 3 0 0 0 0 
Hughes cf 1 0 1 2 0 zBrid'b'!lh 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals 43 4 9 33 7 Totals 
xBatted for Rosen in ninth. 
zBatted for Krebs in eleventb. 

41 3 8 3 II 

CENTRAL _ ..... 101 001 
NORTH __ ....... 000 002 

000 
100 

All's 1.Hitter Dazzles 

Purples in Tight Tilt 

01--4 
00-3 

The Eagles played their best game 

of ball this season against the Sou th 

High Packers, Tuesday, May 14, when 

they finished the game at the short 

end of a 1-0 count at Fontenelle Park. 

The Central squad did a good job 

of backing up their pitcher, Herm 

~ve r . F our hits allowed by Haver 
and one by All of South, give proof 

enough that the contest was closely 

played , and that both teams gave ex

hibitions of grade "A" ball. 

South 's only anj winning run came 

in the top ):talf of the second when, 

with runners on second and third, 

they attempted a squeeze play. The 

Eagle battery was wide awake, and 

the play was broken up beautifully. 

Duda tagging Sterba out at home 

plate. 

The play was disputed, however, 

and when the teams withdrew to the 

mlddle.vf the diamond to argue t heir 

views, Sadi!, who had been on sec

ond, and was now on third , broke 

fo r home. 

Duda cau ght him in the act , and 

when he tried to return to third, the 

. Central backstop threw to h ead him 

off. The peg wa ~ not good , and Sail-

run of the game. ing HUltoppers. 
Little Frankie Mancuso got the In the bottom half of the secolld 

only Central hit robbing All, of South, inning, Centra l massed five talli t:!s ; 

of a no-hitter. Aside from the errors thef!e were gained through freq ut:!ll l 

made in the infie ld, Central did a good hits a nd Prep errors. 

job of holding the Sou thside boys The first man up to the plate, Ros· 

down to one run . ~ n, hH safely and 'reached first. Ou el:' 

CENTR.i\L (0) SOUTH ( 1) there, Mancuso was sent in to rlll1 
abo r. h. o. a. abo r. h. O. a. f h ' 'I'h d S 

buda c 3 0 0 7· 0 Yambor 2b 4 0 2 1 3 or 1m. e secon man, ai1 o!' ~. 
. Macch'o 2b 3 0 0 0 2 Gaica ss 3 0 1 0 1 Ii d fi Id . h' 
Zevitz Ib 2 0 010 0 Smejkal rf 3 0 0 2 0 ve on a e er s c OlCe. while l\1 alJ -

Hand'mn ss 3 0 1 1 3 Neneman c 2 0 0 6 1 cuso was thrown out at second. Sai l 
Mancuso If 3 0 1 1 0 Sterba cf 3 0 1 I 0 
Hughes If 2 0 0 1 0 Sadil If 2 1 0 I 0 ors took second when ijrown hit , an ti 
Brown rf 1 0 0 0 0 Jones 3b 3 0 0 Old . tit h H 
Sailors 3b I 0 0 0 1 Haiamek Ib 3 (} 0 8 1 score a mmu e a er w en a\ ' ~1 

_Haver p 2 0 0 0 4 All p 2 0 0 2 3 got a blow. 

. Totals 20 '0121 10 Totals 
Score by innings : . 

25 I 4 21 10 

.SOUTH _ ..... ........................ 010 
CENTRAL ........................ 000 

000 
000 

Bunnies Forced Extra 

Inning I Triumph, 6·5 

U- I 
0- 0 

T he ever improving Central base

ball team went eight innings before 

falling to the Benson High Bunnies, 

6-5, at R iverview Park, Thursday, 

May 9. 

The game-winning .run came after 

Dllda had- replaced Zajicek on the 

mo und for the Eagles in the bo t tom 

haH of the eighth. Hood singled, Ryan 
walked, a nd Pendergast Singled , fill. 

ing th e bases. Duda threw a high 

pi tch that got by catcher Moses. Hood 

scored on a close . decision by Um

pire Kiehl. Most of the spectators 

thou ght that Duda was sitting on the 

base when he tagged Hood. 

Qentral took an early lead in the 

first inning when Macchietto and Han

d leman Jived on errors, and Mancuso 

walked. The Eagles then played smart 

ball, scoring both Macchietto and 

Handleman on a passed ball. 

The Bunnies came right back to 

score one run on a hit and a base on 

balls, and two errors. 

Benson took the lead in the fourth 

inning on two walks and hits by 

Erickson and Griffith. Two errors 

h elped in the three run splurge. In 

the fifth t hey countered one more run. 
GOing into the seventh with Ben- , 

son ahead 5-2, Centr.al tied the gaIDJl. 

Moses walked, but was forced at sec

Ond by Hughes who took first on a 
fie lder 's choice . Brown _ sin gled ad

vancing Hughes, a nd Macchie tto lived 

on a n error, Hughes scoring. Zevitz 

got on base by Lippold's error and 

Handleman drove in the tying runs 

with a double. Then came Benson 's 
winning run in the eighth . 

BENSON ( 6) 'CENTRAL (5) 
abo r. h. O . a. abo r. h. O. a . 

Green cf 3 I 1 1 0 Duda c-p 4 () 0 7 5 
O'Doh 'ty cf 1 0 0 . 0 0 M'h'to 2b-lf 4 2 0 4 0 
Berg 2b 3 1 I 62Zevitz Ib 3 00 7 0 
Grasso 3b 0 1 0 0 5 Hand 'mn ss 4 I 1 1 5 
Etickson Ib 2 1 2 130 Man 'o If·2b 3 0 0 0 0 
Griffi th c·rf 4 I 1 1 0 Sailors 3 b 4 0 0 1 0 
Pestal rf 1 (] 0 0 0 Zai icek p 2 0 0 0 2 
Lippold c 2 0 0 2 0 ,xHaver 0 0 0 0 0 
Hood If 4 1 2 0 0 Hughes cf ·3 1 0 1 0 
Ryan ss 3' 0 0 1 5 Brown rf 3 1 I 0 0 
Dunn p 0 0 0 0 2 Moses c I 0 0 0 0 
Prender t p 1 0 I 0 2 

Totals 24 6 8 24 16 Totals 3 I 5 2 y2 1 12 
xBatted for Zajicek in seventh . 
yNone out when winning run !':cored . 

CENTRAL ........................ 200 000 
BENSON . ..................... ,010 310 

Creighton Nine Slams 

20 Hits in Easy Win 

30-5 
01-6 

Cr eighton Prep's Ge ne Ferryman 

allowed only six Central hits in a 16-

6 t riu mph over the Eagles on Tues

day, May 7, at Riverview Park. 

Central surprised by holding the 

Prepsters to a tie in the second and 

third innings, but after that it was 

Duda, then, got on safely, at tb .· 

same time advanCing Haver one lia s,· 

Macchietto got his ' only hit of lU.· 
gam e, bringing in Haver , whil e Dud:, 

took an extra base. Then power-hit t"'!' 
MorriEl Handlemah homered on all er

ror, chasing both Duda and Macchi el-
to in ahead of him. 

Ce'ntral 's only other score result ."" 
from Bob Zevi tz' homer in th e lasl 

of the thi rd-the only Purple cin': IJi l 

blow this season. 
CENTRAL (6) PREP ( 16) 

. ab. r. h.o.a. ab. r. h(JJ 
Duda c 4 I 2 5 1 G.M'M'n 2b 6 1 .\ , , 
Macch 'o 2b 4 1 1 5 4 Corcoran 3b 5 2 2 I' 
Hand 'mn ss 4 1 I 0 3 ].M'M·o ss 1 I 0 _ 
Zajicek 1 b 4 U 1 5 2 McGlynn cf 5 1 2 1 " 
Ztvitz d 4 J I I 0 Ferry'n p 5 2 ) u , 
Rosen If 1 0 (] 1 1 Haut'r If 5 3 ., ' I, 

Sailors 3b 3 1 0 1 0 Green rf 4 2 3 1 
Brown rf .2 I 0 1 0 Pazderka c 3 3 2 1 IJ 
Haver p 2 1 1 0 0 Berney III 5 1 1 .' 
Mancusolf l UI10 , , ' 
Hughes cf 1 U 0 1 0 
Reynolds rf 0 0'0 .0 0 

Totals 31 682 111 Tmats 
Score by in nings: 

3916 2U ;o 

PREP .............................. 060 
CENTRAL ................. ...... 051 

,0, 
000 

Hapless Eagles Bow 

To Tech Attack, 9 · 2 

. ~ - . 
II . 

.... Tech High transformed Fontenell, ' 

Park into a chamber of h orrors f o (, 

the Eagle baseball team M~nday, Ma '. 

6, rapping three Central hurlers fur 

12 hits in a 9-~ debacle. 
The Maroons ruined the pitchiu., 

debut of Big Joe Zajicek, Eagle fir" 

ball hurler. Wildness cost Zajicek il 

the second inning, and Herman Have: 

was rushed to his aid. Don P etersu l! 

fin ished on the mound. 
. Tech pushed over eight of thell 

runs in the first three innings, COU ll I 

ing five times in the second inning and 

three times in the third. 

With the base!, loaded and none ou L 

in the second, Zajicek passed J iill 

P ickett to force in a run, and Cent ra. 

Coach Vernon Ekfelt rushed H aver I" 

the hill . . 

Harold Stebbins greeted H a\ ~ !' 

with a solid smash down the left fie ld 

foul line. Young Ken Sailors, Cen lril l 

third baseman, leaped high to SlU)! 

the drive , but juggled the bal l. 

dropped it, and in his haste , threw 

wild to the plate in an attempted for<:< 
play. 

Bright spot in the C.enfr a l showiu,; 

was the play of'Dick Duda, vetera ll 

catcher. Duda collected three hits. 
TECH (9) CENTRAL (2 ) 

abo r. b. O. ' . abo r. h. () J 

Stebbins 2b 4 1 1 1 1 Duda c 3 I 3 ., 
Olig 2b 1 0 0 0 0 Macch 'o 2b 4 0 0 .' . 
Cimino ss 3 0 2 11 2 Zev'z lb·1f 4 0 1 i " 
Barna c 3 1 0 3 0 Hand'mn ss 4 0 1 2 _ 
Sweet c 1 0 1 2 2 W rigbt If 0 IOU " 
Gibbons If 3.0 1 0 0 Brown rf 2 0 0 0 .. 
Boese If 0' 000 o Zaj 'k p-lb 3 00 \ ,' 
JeUsey 3b 4 0 0 2 2 Rosen cf 3 0 0 1 II 

Bensco'r rf 3 2 2 0 0 Sailors 3b 3 0 0 2 I 
Cavan'gb rf 1 0 I 0 0 Reynolds rf 1 0 0 0 " 
Steffen I b 3 3 3 7 0 Haver p 0 0 0 Il I 
Novak 1 b 1 0 0 5 0 Peterson p 1 0 0 Il 
Urban d 2 1 1 0 I xMoses 1 0 0 0 ' 
Plowman p I 0 (] 0 1 

' Pickett p·cf 2 1 1 0 4 

32 9122112 
xBaned for Peterson in seventh . 

SWEEl GIFTS 
For The Graduate 

• Georgeous Fan 
Box packed with 

Chocolates and 
Bon Bons . .... . 

Shaped 

Creamy 

2
0 0 

1 LB. 
BOX 

• Leatherette Kerchief or 
What Not B9x packed with 
Milk and Dark Creamy 

Chocolates, Nuts, Fruits, 

colorful pastel Bon Bons. 

Gift 45 0 

W rapped. 
2 LB. 
BOX 

• Stop at the store and se
lect your , favorite candies 
priced from SOc to $1 .50 per 
lb., including such items as 
Chocolate Patties, Chocolate 
Bon Bans, Pecan Islands, Pe
can Mallows, Party Mixes 
and other candy specialties. 

bea1Jti/ftl and dilti11ctive boxed Chocolatlil all,d ,;al/diel gift 11'rapped, 1.50·$4.95 per box 

~ 

CANDIES 
DODGE STREET AT FIFTIE T H 
a I • 0 ate E N T R A L MAR K E Tin Dow n t O. W ft 0 m a h a 


